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..... ar 51 south. OutJeok for SatuNay - Little 
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pected. 

Friday, ·Janu.n' 6, 1l1li1, Iowa City, Iowa 

U~N'. ' ~Security C 0uncil 
Re.iec'ts . fuba Gha 

SPU Motion Slated 
A motion that the Student Peace 

Union be approved by the Student 
Council as a recognized campus or
ganization will be presented at the 
next council meetini, Wednesday, 
Jan. ll. 

Peterson, AL. Des Moines; and Ron 
Wilson, G, Iowa City, Arnold is 
president of the group and Peter
son Is program chairman. E . Lane 
Davis, associate professor of pa
litical science, is faculty adviser 
to the SPU. 

study of alternatives to war, 
Peterson said that as program 

chairman he plans to bring speak· 
ers to SUI and to conduct seminars 
concerning the peaceful setUement 
of international disputes. 

Council Shelves . , 

Invasion Complaint 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) - The U.N. Security 

Council in effect rejected Thursday night Cuba's charge that 
she faced imminent miUtary invasion by the United States. 

The ll-nation council did so by concluding a two-day de
bate without taking any formal action on a Cuban complaint * * * filed Saturday sayine aucQ inter

vention was expected In a matter 

• I And Round . .. And Round e •• Ana . .. 

Student Council commissioner of 
student organizations, Fred Glua· 
man, A4, Iowa City, announced at 
a public hearing for the group Wed· 
nesday night that he would ask 
that the council approve the or
ganization. 

Arnold said that the IOfal organi. 
zatlon would be a part of the Na· 
tional Student Peace Union. organ
ized about two years ago at the 
University of ChJcago, but would 
operate autonomously, 

Arnold said tbe group tentatively 
plans to go to Springfield. III" to 
join the "peace march to Moscow" 
by thc Committee for Non·Vlolent 
Action. The march began in San 
Francisco several weeks ago . 
Arnold suggested the local SPU 
might join the peace walk for 
one or ' two miles to indicate sup
port of the cause. 

Cuba Makes of hours, 
This amounted to another defeat 

Cor the regime of Prime MIni.Iter 
Fidel castro In Ita Soviet-supported 
campaign to have the United 
Nations denounce the United Statet 
as an instlgator of moves to t0p
ple Castro from power by military 
£orce. 

Students _nd th'ir w.y over the new Pedestri.n 
Irldg. over Highw.y 6 .t low. Avenue, TIl. 
brldg" which w., opened last month. cost $6I,CI&o 

to con.truct. Studenh, however, .Hm to pr.fer 
dodging tr.Hlc on the .tr .. t r.ther th.n u.lng 
the ov.rp.... -D.ily low.n Pho .. by Jack Fitz 

About 100 persons attended the 
hearing called by Glassman so that 
council members and interested 
students could learn more about 
the organization before accepting 
Or rejecting its petition Cor recog· 
nition. 

He said th.e organization is pri
marily dedicated to peace, aDd 
that activitics would center around Preparation'S 

For Invasion .' $68~OOO Bridge -- Students , I 

II 

Glassman served as moderator 
of a panel of three SPU members. 
David Atnold, G, Iowa City ; Brian 

UoSo €onsiders International 
Conference on Laotian Crisis 

HAVANA 1m - Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro brought out ·al1 avail. 
able weapons Thursday and placed 
them around his tense .island 08· 
'tion to await what he insLsts Is 

Drnar Loutfl of the unIw Aralt 
Republic. council p,.".,,,. 
ondId the mtetI", with • ..... 
ex," .. alOII of hope for rtductIon 
.................... .., t"- Unitetl 
St ..... 1IfMI C .... 

, . 

Still Face Traffic Hazard 
Craig Beck 
New Head 
Of SUI Club 

WASHINGTON <HTNS) - The 
United States is intensively e\c
ploring ,the idea of some form' of 
international eonlerence to stabil
ize ,the Laotian crisis, it was 

of Laotian neutrality and to put 
on record a declaration by the Lao
tian regime itself of an Jntention 
to maintain its neuLrality between 
East and West. 

I 
By CAROLYN JENSEN 

St.H. Writ.r , 
Water, floodmg the sidewalk 

below the pedestrian crosswalk 
over Highway 6, Thursday forced 
the majority of those wishing to 
cross the street to use the bridge. 

Some diehards , however, still 
aloshed through mud and puddles, 
rather than take the spiraling $68,-
000 overpass across the busy high· 
way. 

The water was pumped from • 
m.nhole near the cro .. w.lk and 
drained b.ck In.. the low. 
River. Workm.n s.id th.t the 
PUl11plng wa. n.ce5sary bec.us. .... hoeI.... ne.r the bridte 
we,. .having s.wer trouble. 

to put the finishing touches on the 
structure. 

"The girls and the older folks 
usually take !;he bridge," he said, 
"but the fellows from the dorms 
think It's shorter to cross the high· 
way." 

Pulling his coat .round hi. 
• ars, the workm.n add,d: 
"Can't s.y I blam, th.m .Ith.r. 
Some of thes. cold d.y., the 
fut.,t way hom. is the bestl" 
The crosswalk, an Iowa High

way Commission project, was open· 
ed before Christmas. It was origin· 
ally intended Lo lessen the dan· ' 
ger to pedestrians c ossing heavily 
trayered Highway 6. 

According to one Hillcrest resi. 
dent, the crosswalk ls rarely used 
by SUIowans going to and from 
classes. "We'd rather take our 
chances on the highway, I guess," 
he said with a ' laugh. ' 

Another stud,nt ,.Id th.t .h~ 
had s •• n sev.r.1 boys croi. 
Hlghw.y , .g.in.t the red tr.f· 
fic light. r.ther th.n us. the 
ov.rp.u. 
Construction of the crosswalk 

was added to a Highway Commis· 
sion project widening Highway 6 
from two to four lanes . 

University officials had original· 
ly objected to the project because 
of danger to students crossing four 
lanes of heavy traffic several 
times daily. 

low. City m.n.g.r P.ter Roan 
•• id h. brought the tr.Hlc prob-
10m .. tIte ~tton."" of the 4_. 
Hlthw.y Commission .t the ro
quest of SUI prHld.n. Virgil M. 
H.nch.r. 
Roan added that Iowa City au· 

tliorities had supported University 
ofricials in requesting the over· 
pass. 

Craig Beck, La, Elk Point, S.D .• 
was elected president of the Iowa 
Conservati ves at their monthly 
meeting In the Iowa Memorial 
Union Thursday night. The organi
zation is a recently organized club 
to promote conservative ideals on 
campus . 

leek r.pJIC,d Sar. SI.yln. A3 
L •• Va,a., ..... , wfIe Hn'Ott .'. 

learned 'l1hursday. 
This, according to present think

ing, would be the last \Stage in a 
series of steps designed to disen· 
pge the Communist-besieged 
kingoom from the cold war and 
b/'()aden the base of the present 
anU-Communist regime led by Pee· 
mier Boun ouin to include enough 
Jeft·wing elements to qualify as a 
Government of national reconoills,
!.ion. 

Because dt the complexities in
volved, it would be impo1\Sible, 01· 

The idea of an international con
ference to proclaim, define and de
'fend the kind oC lJeoUan neutirali· 
ty that would make it a F1ar East 
Austria was first p/'()posed by one 
of A merjca 's chief allies (not 
Great Britain), 

Mainly because of pressure fu'om 
its allies, the U.S. in the past few 
days has swung over increasingly 

U.S. Stands Fast 
On Laos Charges 

ficials say, to 'hold such a confer· WASHINGTON ~Th.-UnItecI 
tempor.ry pres~nt. Miss SI • .,ln e\lce until ,at'ter Pt'~ldent Eisen- St.... Ifood f... Thunday .. 
was .Iect.d .,Ic. prftl.nt .nd·, bower.bas left office. Its chwges 01 eanHnuI", SovW 
Judy KI.me.rud, A4, Thompson, The principal aim of the intema- ~nCI ...,.,. Communist Interfer
w ...... Iect.d •• HCret.,.y=.tr..- ( tionat oonference, \t is understood, .nce In Laos .. te • _Ill". 

"an imminent Invasion" Irom the The council wound up its debate 
United States. at 7:30 p.ol. in an atmosphere of 

His Cabinet kept the dJplomatic relative calm compllTed with out
door open however to President- bursts by pro-Cast/'() and anti
elect John F. Kenn~y by declar- Castro demonstratol'S that d1&
ing that "responsibility for the rupted proceedings Wednesday. 
rupture between .t.be United States But some fi:$t-fights erupted in 
and Cuba falls cntk-ely on the 'IId- the lobby of the Genew Assembly 
ministration df President Eisen· late Thursday afternoon and apin 
hower." outside U.N, 'headquarters. U.N. 

Hundreds of militia reinforce. guards o~ ,the partl<ilpants from 
ments poured by train and bus the lobby and Npw York police 
into Santiago, capital of eastern- brok~ up the fl.gh~1ng outside the 
most Oriente Province. Many buiIdi.ng. 
moved down onto the beaches, but In a final Jntervention Oubaa 
even greater number~ were sent Foreign Minister Raul Roa per
lIlOJ1tbe8$l. tow~ Guantanarno s1sted in charging that his COIIn

City and 50080, outside the U.s. ~ was 10 danger. of military ag
GlIant&namo Nava.i bMe. iJ'eaaIoo by what he called ~ 

AntiaircraCt, antitank and oUMir reacti?natr and lmperlaUsUc re. 
'heavy weapons sprouted all over glme of President EisentJower. 
Havana. Christmas and New '''{hi, threat stili .,.,... ... " 
Year's festivities still continued, C....... the f... tW .". 
thus the city boI-e a strange mill- !JnItocI St .... ,...., deny It," he 
tary·holiday air, decl.rod. H ...... Inv ..... "will 

Oli days when water doesn't 
hamper pedestrian traffic, students 
would ' rlfther cross the highway 
than ascend the spiral ramp to the 
ovet;P~ss, said a workman helpiri 

--~------------------------
, .would be to Ilbtain from .~ parties chorus of skeptlclem, .".".".." 

.urer. MI.. SI~:tln .nd . MI.. ,principally concerned a guarantee .IIIes. Weapons were placed .weldy not meet • Cube who I. ai_. 
around the Seafront Drive. Some n..y will net ............... 
antiaircraft batteries were set up Guatemal. but they will .....uy 
not far from the almost empty U.S. _ their com. ""ance," 
Embassy building, where a dozen Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
diehard Cubans still stood around Valerian A. ZorUn .aid the break 
hopeful of getting visas for admis- in diplomatic relations was proof 
sion to the United States. of a threat by the United States 

Klem .. rud were .mong the wl- ,., " ', I , State Depat"tment prell officer 

Ambufance Service 
Asks Subsidization 

gln.1 founders of the club. V d JOMfIh Reap Hlcl t"-.1tvatIen 1ft 

a n •·ver laos rom ..... • r .... 
Before being elected, Beck stated "Actt.,. Communist support Is 

that he was in favor of keeping the T D contlnul", wltft Increulng vlg· 
Iowa Conservative's club primarily urns own or," he Pid, addi", that the 
on a discussipn basis aimed at edu· St... Department "hII. rec.lved 
cating the members and informing A P no InIonn.tIOII which would 
the public concerning conserva- rmy ost CaIIM us to retract anytfN", In 
tism. This stand, he said, would "-v. .aieL" 
be opposed to taking positive ac· . A'11LA.NTA, Ga. (.fI _ Gov. The st.twnent w •• mode In the 

The appearance of the weapons against Cuba, He expressed hope 
heightened Cuba's invasion fever. that the incoming Kennedy .Adm\n.. 
All Cuban radJo and televlslon istration would utake the COIrSe of 
stations bave been transmi~tLng peaceful settlement of the confUct 
martl.al music, old Castro speeches which bas been created." 

By ROBERT G. PRENTISS 
StaH Writer 

Unless Iow~ City and other ~om: 
munities help sub~idize the' Ambu· 
lance Service Co. - Johnson Coun· 
ty'.s . only Pfjvately.o~ned ambit 
lance seHicp - "people Illay pay 
as high as $!ill a call," owner HoW' 
ard.JCarroU said last night, ' 

In' :m interview with The Daily 
Iow.h, Carroll declared, " We're 
Just about raising enough fees to 
meet ou,r expenses, but we can't 
quit - the pepple need us." '. 

Fire Station No.2, along with No. 
1~ was vacated Wednesday and 
trucks moved to the new $175,000 
fire-police station at the corner 
of Washington and Gilbert Streets. 

The city m~ager added that 
Car)'QIl had never approached him 
as 'far as subsidizing the $ervice 
with , money was concerned. 

·Carroll •• Id, how.ver, "I'v. 
alr •• dy di.custed th.1 mon.y 
m.tter with Individual council· 
m.n this p.st ye.r .nd h.v. 
be.n w.iting to 1M wh.t th.y 
would do, but · nothing h •• been 

C.rroll said h' Intended to Ilk ' don.:' Next month he'll .pproach 
the Iowa City City Council next them form.lly .t • m.,tlng, he 
"""th .nd oRIc:I.I, of other s.id. 
Johnson County communitl.. to He also said that when he check. 
Plrticlp.te In •• ub.ldy progr.m ed with Roan about moving his 
"ward .n,urlng .mbulanc. pro- quarters to the fire station, "the 
ttctlon througho~t the county. only thing the city manager told 
Under Carroll's proposal, towns me was 'the City Council's attitude 

would be asked to share in pay- is passive' - nothing else." 
iD~· the company about U,OOO P,l!r Roan denied making the com· 
month for providing what Carroll JIlent and said he had told Carroll 
referred to as "a standby ambu· the City Council was still consider· 
lance service," , Lng the request on moving quarters 

Carroil said "I don't think this - and that "the real question is 
can really be' called subsidization whe~h~r the C!ty has a rig~! .to 
because we don't operate like other SUbSidize a prIVate business. 

,blll!inesses if we did we would C.rroll •• Id. "I'v •• ".n Il'vlted 
on\}> be Ope~ durfM file peak ti~es .th. city m.n.g.r to ... J'lY 
or the'day when there are the n'lost • boOks," .nd th.t ". city m.n. 
accidents, and that way make .ger'. lob, •• pecl.lIy. ono who 
a I!fpfit," , I' gots p.ld ,11,000 • ye.r, I, .. 

R.ther, C.rroll con .. nded that . be Iookln, out for the PIOPI •• nd' 
"If, .• mbul.nc. .orvlc. w.. '~. gel to b.t - you." 
"'II~ bu.lne .. :' • For 1960 Carroll said his e~· 
City'''' Manager 'fetcr F.' Roan penses - sawries for Cull ~nd part· 

laid last night, bowever. that time ~elp and maintenance -
"there' seems to be some question amounted to '11,284.38, that he had 
whether the ambulance servl~ ' is taken In $9,329.30 and that he had 
a public or private business." $2,-048.20 out in accounts recelva· 

Rllan told The Daily Iowan that ble. 
be considered the ' ambulance aero "These lflgures are available to 
vice "a private business," and anyone - I'm just barely making 
Iai~, "We have no more right to ends meet," Carroll said. 
IUbeldlze an ambulance aervlce 
lhan an aUtomObile dealer's busl. •. " 

II., that r .... n, he .. lei, tha 
City Council .. m ha, not docldtcl 
__ way' w another what ..... 

""" C .... roll' ...... .,.. It Tue,· 
!lay'. Council mNfi", .. mewe 
hla :'mltulJf!cl "VI""" 'rem IS 
~. ·· .urt...,...... te III,.. It .. 
... fW; I ... G.lIlNrt StrM,t. 

The .mbul¥ce .. rvlc:e .... r 
..Id he dN' not ,I~ hlm .. 1f a 
•• I.ry, tho",h he wOrk •• t the 
de.k In.~rtn. ..Ie........ cell •• 
th.. he coulcl be m.klng $tO ~ 
month Ity ' rontfni out the "11eI
in, Where the .",ltvl.nee .. rvlce 
I. Ioc ..... , ..,. that hi 'flY' fer 
theJ "'.In ..... a~·l ... hI. r.'" 
ttlulJIMtnt C.lIUed it $1,501 out 
.. hl~ ewn~ ... H 

tion, instituting movements 01' ErneJJt Vandiver withdrew him- knowledge that retMHis from 
"I wouldn't feel so bad if the taking a stand as a group regard· seU Thur$day from coosi~.atiOD ,B.ngleok decl.red that -

City , Council wllUld show some in· ing willical issues on campus. as secretary of t.be Army because U.s. cIpIonwts I,. All., •• -'I 
terest and send somebody down to Agreement ·with Beck. Brice Oak- "m)' first, duty 11 to" the peoPle as - memIMI. of tHt I South-

and anti-American slogans around Chile and Ecuador decided not 
the clock for four days, to press to a \'ote their resoluqon 

The Cabinet statement bUwning merely call1nI OIl the United ~ 
the Eisenhower administration for and Cuba to tesolve their differ
the diplomatic break also backed ences by peaceful means. 

investigate," Carroll said. ley, As, Iowa City, president of the of Georgia." :':It]~::!J~ 
C II i ted J ' Young Republicans, said that a. President.:elect JOhn' F. ' Ken· , . --.,.. t. ,L 

arro po n up a need or the o1:eanlzation maturea and meDJ- ~ in . fI'<l his N Y j(' atltritlal numhn of outsl. 
his 24.ho~r service, noting th~t bershlp is enlarged the fiexibillW ~~:!:e p~ptIy ~~.mh'w.. ' ~unl" pel'llMll ar. takl"ll' 
besides hiS, there was only the of the club's constltut~ would .ledge(l Vlndiver'lI' tetegtam of part In "'- Lao. c:lvtl war. 

Castro's charge that some U.S. They took ~bat coone after ibe 
Embassy personnel promoted cdun- United Stata and other Western 
terrevolution and terrorism bere. powers made clear that they op-

'I1he Cabinet eudiorized death posed any act.ion in the councR 
sentences Cor any aoti.ca.tro fhat would give the sligliest legal 
saboteurs and all who help them. recognition to tAhe validity of the 

University Hospital's ambulances allow t,hem to thel1 become IJctlVJly withdraWal atId asia: ' "I hoPe [t 
and the police. t eng!\ged in cllmplI8 is~. , will be possible for yoU, wHen you to the idea, despite misgivings 

He .ald. "Th. peopl. could g •• 
• long .11 right - th.y'd get to 
the ho.plt.1 .11 right. but the 
..rvic. would be poorer." 

If his service was closed down, 
police duty would be neglected 
someWhat, he said, because In 
highway accldenta the police 
couldn't remain at the ~cene if 
they had patients to handle. 

He added that the police only 
squad cars which are not as com· 
have holding stretchers in their 
fortable as standard cots - and 
that "there's something to be said 
for having the right eqUlpment for 
the right job." 

'ha I A'''''' k tnere about making new agreements 
I" the cour .... the mHtlng It " ve cornpUOlQl your" wor with the verY Communist pOwers 

, " to jQin the .adrninistratiqn J..p .!,- ha b' he 
,w •• poInt.d ouftH.t.al~h the position ot resporlsibility." t tare SlJ vertlllg t 1950 imer· 
club will "e .. ntly 1M kept 011 • He gave no hint' df ' what Afl.Ar national accord 01. Geneva, under 

Ike', Bigger Budget . 
Forecasts Surplus .,...- which tbey wete pledged to sup

discuilion .nd ld~tlon.1 1Ns1, high post he might have in mind port the sovereignty of the Laotian 
thl. would not pre.,.nt Indlvldu.1 1ater for Vandiver, wbo bas two regime. WASHINGTON I.ft - Pre$ident 
members from actively partlcl. years left in his term. The proposed intemaUooaI con- Eisenhower, before leaving oCfice, 
p.tI", In cemr..,.ral.1 c.m,.,. The 42-year-old Governor's an- ference on LaoUan neut.rality would will send Congress an Increased 

nouncemeot ended days of specula· oot duplicate it is stressed, the budget forecasting a surplus next 
ISlues. tiDn among Geor.gia politicos. Geneva meetlOl, at which Britain fiscal year of at least t600 million 
Other action taken during the I.mong these was U. Gov. Garland and the Soviet Union were co- and perhaps considerably more, 

meeting consisted of a discussion T. Byrd who, if ~andiver had gone chairmen. The other great powers The budget predictions will be 
concerning the adoptioo of a pro- to Washington, wou1d bave ~ present at this controversial COII- based on the assumption that the 
posed constitution and the amount over Iihe Governor's chair and the ference were France and Red business recession will get no 
of dues to be collected per memo bot potato of prOposed new eeg- China. The Uillted States did not worse and that a gradual recovery 
ber. ,regation legislation due to come formally participate but Umited will begin In the next few weeks, 

Proposed projects in the future up when the Legislature meets iMerf to sending top level observ- This assumption runs contrary to 
for the club include Invitini a con- two weeks hence. en, incIudinI Secretary of State th~ expectations of most Washinl' 
servative guest speaker to the Un/- III a note 01 bitterness, Ven- John Foster Dulles. ton economJsts. 
versity and holding a forum with diver's telegram said, "Irrespoll' 

Cuban complaiot. 
The ,....,uHIn ............ .., 

Chile and ....... wet the enIy 
_ ....,.. til, council. The 
United St ........ ~ .... 
C .... charItt ....... and rt •• 
c:uh •• 
'I1Ie counet1's attitude became 

clear at an afternoon session In 
which speaker after speakes- de
clared that no formal ectloo was 
needed or eten desirable at t.bis 
time. ' 

U1N. securitr auards took special 
precautions a Thursday's eeulon 
against outtJreau that occurred 
when tbe council took up the 
0Uban com~ Wedne8dar. ---

Carroll noted th.t he hal to the Wlscdnsin Conservative Club. sible jeumalism by a New York 
kHP hi. two .mbul.nc .. OUlflcle ., , '. Times writer, falsely alleging ·COII· 
beeau .. there I. no •• r ... for Castro Exp'e-Is' gressional pressure,' has beeD em-
them, whll. there would be at barrassing to me. '-He referred to 

Inaia in Role ot ·Peacemaker .. 
., 

the fire .tatlon. '. a Times report that Georgia's Sen. 
Last year the ambulance service Son of , SUI's · .' vR~chard cbairE. R\lsset( and Rapi-veI' Carl \ By ARUN CHHA8R~ who was a lecturer at ; SUI from trult of her sages but also betr&1-

UlSon men ~ y of , St.R 'Nrt.., 1912 until "I. death 'Ill to...... h ... the reat of the world. , : 
made 644 cails, about one·third of . • , .............. .."" ,....... .... 

P P "d the Senate and House Armed Serv. ln~ can bot turn her back on, Chakravarty was literary secre-· Recounting experiences from T. 
which ' were emergency ones, Car· ast res I ant' kes committees had brOught pres. elth~r tJle Weitem nations or the tary to Nobel Prize Winner lndian gore's and Gandhi's lIves Chakra.n 
roll said, and mospy hJghway ~c· . 'sure to bear on Vandiver's bebaJJ. neighboring AsIan nations, Russia poet RabLnder Nath Tagore from varty said Gandhi and Tagore 
cid,nts. . The son of a past stn presideDt, Vandiver is Russell's ~w by and Red China, Amiya Chakra- Ut2S to 1933. He waS also closely "took a sacr~ental view of In-

He said he had been charging 'Eugene Alleo Gilmore, Jr" was marriage. varty an Indian scholar, author, associated with Mahatma Gandhi, dia's responslbIllUea." He said the 
$15 on house calls on the flrlt call ODe of the 67 U.s. Embassy per- Kennedy aI80 took ~sJon in and educator told an Iowa City the builder of modern day India, two never advocated the UIMI 01 . 
$10 on the second and ttm:d' and b,.ru;~ ous~~ Cuba Tuesday his reply "to reite!'ate at thiA audience Thursday nJght at the Chakravarty said that even today force or violence jn their Uva. 
$7.50 on all others, but this year time that Oft no oocaslon did you Shambaugh auditorium. In the Ille of modern India, the 
the rates have gone up. Gilmore's '£.ather, E~gene Allen the members of the Georgia con: Chakravarty I8id that Tagoore legacies of Gandhi and Tagore are Chakravarir laid that at the 

N,w r ..... rl ,20 for the flnt Gilmore Sr., wu president 01 SUI greuional delegation, or any other and Gandhi. the two great sons of visible - symbolized in the spirit b.-eak o~t 0 Boer War, Gandhi 
hou .. c.1I Ind the reat $15 •• On from 19M to 1940 and dean of the clUIen attempt to influence or ludia, assigned her the role of a of kindness and adoration given to suspended biJ non - cooperative 
hlthw.y accld.nts .nd call. u, S!J!I College of Law from 1930-1934. pressure me in regard to u. no. peace maker and not an oppor· the mother, the creator of lIfe. uTo movement .,ainst the Britilben 
to flv. mile. outside the city U.S. economic counselor in rninatJon." tunlst. He said that though India's this IdeoloeY - the sustenance of tWlho InW~~eD ... perpetrto '_L~Uq atrocf. 
the ch.... I, W. with an ad· Hav81Ja since 1957 and number natural inclinations were for the life - India iJ dedicated," he ell o.~ "... ..us advantap 
dltlon.1 $5 fer .. ch f1v. mlloa two man in the Ha~aua Embassy, gUIlT OF HONOR MIIII .. g .... democratic way of IH~, she will added. of their barWhtps . 
,..t that. Gilmore arrived Tbursclay at Welt TORONTO III - The d.Ianer 1IIl- never exhibit br nounsh intoler- Chakravarty said that Tagore, uCommeD~ upon the persoaaI. 
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Begin in High School 
Th fa ulty oI the Lib ral Arts College has wisely de

cided to inereal>e the for ign language for obtaining a 
Bachelor of rts degree. 

Students ell~ring the Univer~ity nc. t falJ must by 
graduation time havc talcn 12 scme~ter hours of one foreign 
language or tJl l'qllivnlcnt. TIll' past requirement for a 
B.A. d grc has been light ester hours of a foreign 
Ian uage. 

Th Univcr ity requirement may be met 1Jy four years 
of one fOf(' ign language in high s(;hool or by a combiuation 
of hi h school and University study in one language whieh 
would C<lual two years of coli ge work. The requir ment 
also can be fullilled by a satisfactory shOWing in an achieve
ment tesl on language proficj lIey, 

One healthy result of this requirement should be to 
stimulate the teaching of foreign languages in hjgh SellOOl. 

Most educators agree that the study of a foreign 
language shoukl begin in high ~chool. Dr. James B. Conant, 
fonner pn'sici('nl of Hnrvurd University and the director of 
a stu Iy of high schools made under auspic 5 of the Carn gie 

orponltion, believes school boards sboulu offer four years 
of u foreign language, no malter how ftlw enroll. , 

J fc he\iGVl's l1u,pi!sllyho p1i n to a~tend 611eg ~~ hRve 
any ability in (orJi~ \hTlgllnge honld' COm lete 10\.11' years 
of foreign lhnguuge in highchool. "Comp tence doc not 
om ," hc says, "{rom two Xe:l1s of foreign study in high 

~ehool." Dr. Conant also bc!i'ves the stress should be on 
modern (oTci,gn lall~lIag('s, rather than talin. 

Th<; ~ ,11: tr('~1~wlqu1, I~~ ill I t)le t~[) !l!U, ~ f~ign 
llinguages in Iowa high Scil0ob, Ollly Tee(>ntly have ven 
the bigg('st high schools started teaching a modern foreign 
langllng' In the ninth ~nHlc 'Hhd given .sludents an oppor
tunity to take four years of one Iangwlge. 

The only language aVlliJabl· in some small high 
schools is Latin. Few o[[('r more than lwo years of a foreign 
language. Most of the smn" s(;hools can't hope to get quali
fied language teachers amI to offer more than a year or two 
of any llinguage. The solution to their problems lies in the 
consolidation of s('liool districts so lha t ev('ry high sellool 
has ut I<'ast 200 pllpils am] [I taculty large enough to 
broaden the school curriculum, 

Th new1.$Ul f CJu;rel~Unt wi! nUL :1liftlc ll110re jpre~t 
sur on high schools, Lig and small . to rive gr ater em
pl1asis on leaching forci$!1 langpagcs. B~I,t it~, q good re

uiremcnt r('ghrd\e~s 'of tl1e' cfr ct ' on lligh" ~t::hools, The 
·1mn ring times aud the increasing role Am 'rica plays in 

world affairs make it mOre ('ssenlial that cQllege gr,ldu(lles 
1Jave pruficieney in foreign languages. 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

WASIIINGTON - It is now 
grimly evident thal Peking and 
Moscow are concerting their ac
tions to cm'ry out the design of 
the Communist Manifesto which 
81 Communist parties signed a 
month ago. 

The maniFesto itself and /he ac· 
tions taken to further its pur· 
pose, (to subvert weak govern· 
ments for a Communist fuke
over) arc timed 
t 0 catch the ii' liJ~k 
t\.nited States at 
its own weakest 
moment, the 
period of transi· 
tion between Ad- 1""fI 
ministrati 0 n s . ~ , 

This is evidcnt ~ 
in tl1c new inva· 
sion of Laos by . , 
North Vietnam A 
CoTnmunists aid· DRUMMOND 
ed by Soviet planes and arms. 

This is evident in Castro's 
latest affront to the United States 
which has inevitahly res\llled in 
the rupture of diplomatic rela· 
tions. ' 

It is possible that, in addition 
to the uncertainties of the tran· 
sition, the Communisls are count· 
ing on President Kennedy's tak
ing a wishful and soft attilude 
toward lheir version o'f "peace
ful co-existence." • 

On this score they will, I think, 
be making a miscalculation. Ken· 
nedy is not in the least soft-head· 
ed on Communism an~ he bows 
Quite well that the poviet and 
Chinese design for the cold 'WaT 
is aimed with deadly purpose at 
the whole non-Communisl. world. 
. lC Moscow and Pe)U"g are in· 
terested, it can be r~port.cd with 

• ....... 
AUDIT st.u.D 

OP 
cmicm.Afto •• 

DIAL 7"1"~ _ .. ~ ... 
NPIIrt _ tWma. .. 0_'. pqw 
I~ ADd announc:em~u 10 Tb. 
~ '-.ea.. J:dJttmaJ olf~ aN III 
.... C r 1 " ..... UOna Celltu. 

'c 

-'(fie Des M jflcs Regis/er 
t j I t. ref 

knowlcd\:e that thc new Admin
istration will, if anything, take 
a tougher line on cold·war nego· 
tiatlon than Eisenhower did at 
Camp David. 

There will be some who may 
think that the Soviet·aided inva· 
sion oC Laos, plus "K's" interfer
ence in Algeria, plus Moscow's 
cfforts to wreck the U.N. opera
tion In the Congo, ar!' a poor way 
to promotc a Summit Conference 
which is what "K" keeps saying 
ho wanls. 

But this tac\ic of stepping up 
lhe trouble as a means of com
manding a summit meeting at' 
will is authentic Khrushchev. 

You can be sure that Fidel 
Castro is not acting entirely on 

is o'fn. lie evidenUy needs a 
scapegoat to hord the waning 
loyalty of the majority of the Cu· 
ban people anct be is aided and 
abetted by Moscow and Peking 
in turning on the United States. 
The demand lhat the United 
States virtually close Lhe Em
bassy in Uavana made Eisen; 
hower'S decision to break orf reo 
lations inevitable. 

What next? Perhaps this is a 
step which Moscow suggested to 
Castro as a logical prelude to 
seizing the U.S. military base at 
Guantanamo with the assurance, 
or course, that the Soviets would 
protect him from the conse-
quences. '" 

Castro and Kbrushchev will 
want to bear in mind thlt the 
brllaking or diplqmatic rel8ti~ 

, betwe~n W\lshingtoa and Hdvh; 
\ doeS not m.llify !.be GuantallluM 

agreement .... ~~ · f_~ .... 

"K" has publicly proclaimed 
his "protection" o£ Castro. It reo 
mains to be seen whether Castro 
can rely on it. ' . 
Ic) 1001 N~w York H~rnld 'l'i'lbu+ 'rtlc. 
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B, JUDY KLEMlSRUD 
01 Celumnlat 

T.G.I.F., the Gophers proved 
all that glitters is not gold (en), 
and many thanks to sm alumnus 
Jim Kadera, now of Davenport, 
for this timely ver~: 

THE GOLDEN GOPHERS 
Oh there is no loy In Gopher. 

land, 
Their opponents wl"ted like 

Sally Rand; 
And many a Minnie lost"'her 

bet, 
'Cause the Huskies had R. J, 

Schloredt. • 

It's rumored that Minnesota 
fans no longer chant "We're No. 
l" Cor fear or learning the awful 
truth. 

* * * C OBSB No. 11: With political 
seers predicting a new two·party 
(Conservative and Libera\) sys· 
tem, it seems ".. , 
apropos that this 
week's non· 
fer c d 
might be 
by various 
bers or the 

,ly·convened 
I Cpng~ess: 
The Urge 
'Purge 's 
ThF U.S. Capi 
t 0 I Required Klemesrud 

I \ 
Tellts: Strom r~rmen4's "But 
Joe, I Thought WI W I r I 
Friendsl" i I Harry Byrd's "My 
Friend Barry;I' JFK's "I 
Never Counted On Thlsi" Op
tional; House ~ules Co!"mit. 
tee's pamphlet, "How 0 u r 
Madness Destroyed the Donkey 
and the Elephant." 

* * * , 
Studenl car OW)lerS, don't com· 

plain about the scarcity of cam· 
pus parking lots. Even bicycles 
~ave . been banned rrbm the Uni· 
versity bf Calirdrnia's (Berkeley) 
centn:tl campus. Y~lIow pave
ment markings now indicate the 

i~~;I::::~'~:'~::'~" ~. i I ports tha' aif Au'tin.Hit'aly wa, 
, dt'i~fH"'.~ro'sW ' tG!. ni'* ' 'Rrv', ';. " 
! side Drive ' footbridge shortly 
t b.fore C~~lstlTllIS, 'Ou." that 
l re/utes claims that the new 

I bridge isn't utilitari~n. 

, *., * * , 
OXFORD·LIKE SANDAL? 

Attention Regents: Jerry Par· 
ker, A4, Ottumwa, is the winner 
of F & J's Name Your U con· 
test. His suggestion for a name 
which would prevent the ISU·Sm· 
SCI confusion and at the same 
time be distinctive was "Sandal 
University." Said JerrY: "Oxford 
University to me represents the 
acme of higher learning. I would 
like to see sm, as Sandal Uni
versity (SU), follow in Oxford's 
ootsteps. I chose Sandal because 

It offers more room to move 
around, more Ile;<ibility, and 

,more comfort (and ventilation) 
Ithan Oxford. I foresee tbat the 
'''su'' might be . confused with 

~~~ b~~a~d~~"m~}~f~c~~~ t~: 
engrained in the public's mind 
that initials will nev~r be l!fIed. 
P.S. If I win, I'd ' rather liave 
money than the Goldwater book." 

* * * JFK's Harvardian cabinet is 
the first one in hlstelry that cln 
be called "Crlmson· tinged" 
without having a j)lnk connota· 
tion. 

* * * THE SUI RANGER 
Jim Seda, A3, Traer, is stiJI 

chuckling about an incident he 
witnessed recently. It seems an 
SUlowan on a light grey mdtor 
scooter pulled out of a local gas 
statirrn, rjl.vved . up his motor, 
}'odeled "m.o Silver, Away," and 
VIC!! aped :Ml down Burlington 
Itr~t. J , 
.... *. '* * 

lowals trophy·wlnnln, INsket· 
ban Hawks play Minnesota 

I e.morr_ . -.lI~E. PI .... -
.. y ...... , ' I 

1Ie_ .. ___ ..... 
Ddt ...... 

'What I Mean, Man, Is Do They Work, Like Nowll" 

, 

Religion as a Motivation 
For the "Work of the World 

By DAR OLD POWERS 
Written lor tb. DI 

(La I of tour al1lcl •• ) 

Christ stands behind the work 
of the world. 

That i the way most of the 
volunteers who have been men· 
tioned in this series see things. 
Their moti vap.on 
for sacrific i n g 
lor 0 the rand 
less fOrlu nat e 
pedples is reli
gious. Mot iva· 
tion toward this 
end must be cul
tivated am 0 n g 
more and more 
people, but reo 
lig ion its ~ If ~ 
seems un a b I e 
any longer to move individuals
with few exceptions. 

The fcebleness or religion has 
its beneCits, since religious zeal 
is orten ntisplaced; but what can 
surrlce to rcplace it as a mover 
toward humanitarian ends? He· 
gardless of its intellectual so· 
phistication, I have seen little 
evidence that the agnosticism oC 
the university creates an abiding 
dedication to mankind. 

Religion docs not satisfy 
reality; agnosticism docs not 
satisry the will. Perhaps, how
~ver, an aHempt can be made 
to satisfy both in a new psycho
logical <conslruct. And the Christ
mas holiday just passed furnish
es an ideal springboard for this 
discussion. 

Christmas is not Slfnb Ctaus, 
and Santa Claus shOuld not mean 
Christmas. The original Santa 
Claus embodied the idcl13 of 
Christian service and love, but 
the latter-day Santa Claus is a 
pagan idol to Mammon. "What 
do you want ror Christmas?" 
comes the monotonously·jolly 
patter from the fat man. 

11Ie love is gone from Christ· 
mas. We buy presents not be
calise we are Christ-like but be
cause the Gross National Pro
duct will collapse if we don't. 
tPerhaps this unfortunate lurn of 
Christmas is both symptomatic of 
the general failure of religion to 
motivate the average youth, and 
a good point on which lo Cocus 
our attempt at a more satisfying 
and fruitful psychological con· 
struct. 

The historical story of the birth 
of Jesus will hardly move a per
son to give up t.wo years of his 
life and go off to Africa to help 
the native farmers. If the Men
nonites and Brethren and others 
do it, it is mainly because oC a 
family ibfluence and long intima· 
cy with ·the complexities of 
Christianity which can no longer 
be attained by the many talehted 
SUI students to whom religion has 
never meant tnuch. 

• Those who volunteer for the 
work of the world (rom religious 
motives have much more in their 
,hearts than a diagram of the 
cosmic chain 0( command. More 
than words on paper, Christ has 
meant something to each of them 
personally - and they have in
corporated into their own beings 
that of Christ until they have be
come, in a small way, Christ·like. 

It is my contention that this 
state can be achieved outside 
theology, and that it must be 
achieved If the backbreaking jobs 
on this ~obe are to get done. 

. R86her "'an Santa Claus or a 
. ~us baby in a manger, 
a.n.tmu can signal the unfold· 
... wit.bin us of a universal 
tairitt.{lriDci pie, 

Dr oeJebrating the birth of a.. .we caD observe a new 
I*tb 1Hthin ourselves - a birth 
" .. ariItess of mankind, of our 
~ In our own abilities 
.", _ity, a birth of our 'Jove 
.. ....,; a bltth !If a thysfrc 
6entitivity. *tIkih will Unite Os 
wltII U. world and its problems, 

and of a mntter-oUact commit
ment to service in the cause of 
those less fortunate. 

"Man belongs 10 man. Man has 
claims on man. One who escapes 
misfortune lihould rcndcr than~~ 
by doing something Lo relieve 
surfering." Small wonder that 
Schweitzer has beC'n called the 
greatest living Christian. 

We SUI students have not only 
escaped misfortune - we have 
been provided exceptional oppor. 

tunities and privileges. But privi
lege means responsibility. In the 
doopest. spirit of Chri tmas, we 
might keep In mind that a gift is 
exp elect of us. That girt is our
sclves - OUI' 'Own Christ-prIn
ciple, our own sweat. 

Who will do the work 0 the 
world? "Each individual is 
unique and so only he can render 
the personal service which should 
constitute his contribution to man· 
kind." , 

How Miserable Are You? 
By JOHN CROSBY 

When the nccumulated idiocies 
of our age are weighed by futuro 
generations - (Thcre's a large 
body of opInion on my block says 
the e won't be any future genera· 
tions. This is a pes!>imisti<; block,) 
- the sociologist's may lead the 
whole pack. 

Thcn again, they may not. 
There's a ,~ot of.c.Q(Jlpet\tiQII in, tile 
fiola of cOl)lc(T1ll1lrary lunl\cy, a 
lot of proressions . . 
trying to elboW 
their way ahead 
of the mob. 

In the incrcas· 
i n g I y crowded 
field of pure gib· 
berish, the psy· 
chiatrists are 
still well out in 
front but that's 
because the y , 
took an early CROSBY 
lead. The sociologists are gaining 
steadily on them and, I confi· 
denlly predict, will be able to 
talk gibberish just as well if not 
better than their mcntors. 

"fhe darkncss is ciosing in fast. 
Rere's a quote from a sociologist 
named Bernard Berelson o( the 
University or Chicago. Sociology, 
he says, bas become - now, hold 
on to your hats, wc're entei-ing a 
tunnel, fellows - "technical and 
quantitative, a·theoretical, seg
mentalized and particularized, 
specialized and institutionalized, 
'modernized' and 'group.ized.''' 
Whee! .. 

I'm indebted to Charlcs J. Rola 
in "'fhe Atlantic" for that parti· 
cular gem oC contemporary lu· 
nacy. Holo waded through the 
444 - P age document entitled 
"Americans View Their Mental 
HeaIth" (that's not a quote from 
it, I ought to explain) and the 
part that interested me most was 
where a bunch of sociologists 
sampled doorbells and asked the 
respondents to rate their own 
happiness. 

And this scientifically selected 
sample (ooh, I love thal phrase) 
of 2,460 adult Americans rated 

themselves "very happy" (35 per 
cent>, "pretty happy" (54 per 
cenll, and "not too happy" 01 
per centL 

Not only is time of day import· 
ant but conditions must be weigh· 
ed . YO' I ask a mother to rate. her 
happiness just after she got baek 
from the supermarket, broke and 
exhausted, and you're going to 
l!et an awful lot of "not too 
happy'k". As Car as I can see, 
that's as unhappy as that. scienti
ric sample ever got, which only 
goes to confirm my suspicion that 
lhere is almost nothing more un· 
scientific than a scientific sample. 

I'm incessantly touched by the 
trusting nature of scientific sam
plers anyway. I love their as
sumption that when you ask 
someone what television program 
he's looking at (or what bOok he 
read), he'll tell you the truth. 
Not bloody likcly! On the subject 
of happiness the degree of preva
rication is likely to rise alarm· 
ingly. 

These sci e n t i f i c samplers 
should try asking some of the 
Bcatniks down the block to rate 
their happiness. "Wretched, man, 
wretched!" They'll tell 'you, 
wrealhed in great big smiles. 
Bloody liars! But in that set, 
misery is fashionable just as in 
the suburbs happiness is de 
rigueur. Frankly, if you want the 
Crosby prediction' for the happi
ness quotient of tomor~ow, misery 
is the coming thing. 

But by the time the sociologists 
get around to writing a 444-page 
book about it (of the total sample, 
44 per cent oC Amerleans said 
they were in total misery, 37 per 
cent in abject despair, 11 per 
cent utterly wretched, and the 
rest didn't know), lhe fashions 
will have changed again. 
(C) 1001. New YOrK lIerald Tribune Inc, 

HIGHWAY DEATHS 
Life insurance slatisticians say 

the lowesl highway accident death 
fate is in the New England States 
while the highest occurs in the 
West's Mountain States. 
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UNIVIlB\ITl' COO l' Il RAT I V E 
BABYSITTNO LEAOUE is In the 
charge 01 Mrs. John Mohr an. 3 '" 
J on. 16. Call 8·6049 for sitter. For In
formallon about league membership, 
can Mn. J im Ml'erly at 8-2377. 

GREAT FILM BERlES: "Seven I 
Brides for Seven Brothers" (1954) and 
"History ot the Cinema," by John 
Hala. and Joy B,ltchelor. Ent:land, 
11956) . 8 p.m., Tuesday, J an. 10, Mac
bride Auditorium. No admIssion 
charge. 

80ClALIST DISCUS ION CLliB, Ii 
p.m.. Tuesday. J an. 10. Pen1.acrest 
Room, Union. Speakor: Rev. William 
J . Baird, Ex<;l'lItive SecreL1ry of Chl
eSao CommJttec to DeC"nd the Bill 
01 Right., "DeCendln" the Bill of 
Right.... \ 

paE·DENTAL STUDENTS to enter 
College of Dentistry In !!Cpt. 1961: 
Aplltud" I,," wlli be liven Jan. 14. 

PIELD IIOVldl PLAY-NIGHTS lor 
~tudents. laculty , 8lalf. and spouse. 
every TueSCilly and Friday Irom 7:30 
to ':110 p.m. 

LlB"AR~ nOURS: Monday through 
Friday 1:30 8.m. to 2 n.m. Salurday, 

~
'30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sun. day, 1:31) p.m. 
. 2 0.1l\- Dc~k Service: Monday 

1tr04,h 't'hursday. 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. ; 
rlday. 8 a.m . to 5 p.m. anti 7 p.lT!. to 

10 p.m.: SIIIurday, B 8.m. IQ 5 p.m.: 
Bunda1 2 p.m. to ~ p.m: 

SKI TRII' 10 Lutsen Resort, Minn., 
Friday, Saturday. nnd Sunday, Feb. 
10, 11, 12. Package Irlp Includes meals, 
Iran. porlaUon, lodging and tow tick
ets. For prJces and more information 
can or wrlle I>:Jrald R. Schultz, 003 
3rd St. S. W .. Cedar Rapids. Phone 
EMpire 3-31921. 

ZOOLOOf SEMINAR, 4 p.m., !Frl
doy, Jan. n, :101. Zoology Bulldln,. 
Speake" Dr. Oordon Marsh, 100Jo,y 
depprlment, "The Volume Resistivity 
of Regenerating Dugesl. dorotoce
phal., and the Electrical Work 01 
Polarity Control ." . 

NATIONAL DiiiNu ACT LOAN 
oppllcatlon forms nre available U a.m., 
Friday. :Jan. 8, OHi.e of Studenl M • 
fairs. 

RECREATIONAL IWIIIlIUNQ for 
all wpm en student.s on Monday, Wed
nesday, Thursday, and Friday from 
4:15 10 5:15 al the Women'. Gym-

\ nnSlum. 

IOWA MEMOiiALUNION ROCa81 
Sunday- through Thurlklay 1 a.m. to 
10:30 p.m. Friday and SIItutday 1 a .m. 
to 1:1 mldnlghl. 

TlIE YOVNG WO'MEN'8 cqalllTiAN 
AS OOIATION will maintain a boby 
sltlln.!! servlc~ durin, the current 
gchbOr yea'\'. Anyone deslrln~ 0 b.1by 
,ltt.r . hould call the "Y" oIfic', 
X22AO between Ut, hour. of. 1 .nd • 
p.m. 

Book Review-

Through Eyes of a Youngster 
I A Change and a ~arting' 

By RAY BURDICK 
A CHANGE AND A PART· 

ING by Barbara S. Yambura in 
collaboration with Eunice Wil· 
lis Bodine, Iowa State Univer· 
lity Press. $3.S0. 361 pages. 

• A rl/w miles west of Iowa City, 
in the gently rolling hill s and 
nelds that border tbe Iowa River, 
lie the Seven Villages of Amano. 
To most people in Iowa City and 
at the University, the unique 
character and 
history of these 
neighboring com
munities is large· 
Iy unknown. The 
Amanas are, to 
most of us, a 
place to go for a 
fnmily ' - sty I e 
meal at one of 
the restaurants, 
or a placG where 
woolens and reo BURDICK 
Frigerator appliances are made 
under some sort of unusual busi· 
ness arrangement. 

In the book, "A Change and a 
Parting," Barbara S. Yambura 
and her collaborator, Eunice Wil
lis Bodine, provide an interesting 
account of life in thc Amanas. In 
it they have wisely avoided giv· 
ing a mere history or the colonies 
or just a physical description of 
tbeir operation . Much of whnt 
might be called "the way of life" 
or "Spirit or Amana" is itnportcd 
to tl)~ reader thrQugh the eye$ of 
a little girl, Anna Sehneider. 
Anna, eu ious nd proud of her 
heri~ljge, confused by the ohann 's 
takIng place In t~e colonies. is 
the flCtionnl countorparL p( Mrs. 
Yombura, Like Ann,!, the author 
grew liP in the village of' }lome·· 
stead and saw tj,e old , ort(!n auS' 
tere religious and communal na· 
ture of the colonies breaking 
down as pressures rrom the "out· 
side world" became greater and 
greater. 

Although the book is not a his· 
tory, the first chapter docs givc 
a brief account of the events Icad· 
ing up to the rounding of the vil· 
lages by the religious sect which 
called themselves the "Commun· 
ity of True Inspiration." The scct, 
lead by "gifted" men and women 
who claimcd God Ilpoke to the 
people through them, came into 
being in Germ~nf in the 18th 
century as a prolest against 
faults found in tJie. Luthcran 
Church at that time. One of these 
"gifted" men was Christain Metz, 
who evcntu~lIy Jed tire society 10 
Iowa in 11154. 

The title or the boOk comes 
Irom a recorded testimony . by 
Metz: "The Lord hns yel another 
solution to this downfall, this 
collapsing . . . He, will change 
His station, and there shall be a 
battle, a su!Cering, and a part
ing." 

Metz's testimony could have 
been a forecast fol' thc life of the 
villages and for the lire of the 
child, Anna. Anna experiences 
the gradual change, Lhe resulting 
conflict, and the painful adjust· 
ment to the new ways thal the 
society must make out of neces
sity. In Anoa's world, an aulo 

Good listening-

ride or a train ride to the nearby 
lown' of Marengo was an un for· 
gctlable adventure to tho "out· 
side," and her brolher's wish Cor I, 

a papcr route to make spending , 
money comes into conflict with -
the Society's values of isolation ,! 

and the taboo of working on Sun· 
day. 

But a I tho ugh the Society 
changes, and AnnlJ eventUally 
ports from her home to II ve on 
the outside, it is made clear that 
all the original valucs wcre not 
thrown over. 

Anna of the book like Mrs, 
Yambura of real life returns to 
Homestead and rcmains proud 
of the simple and warm spiritual 
values of her heritage. 

These same Amana traits arc 
evident in the writing . of "A 
Change and A Parting." 'The 
warmth of fecling lor the subject 
and the simplicity and economy 
of lhe slyle could only come from 

I a true · daughtcr of communal 
Amana. 

The characlers become real 
personalities, and through them, 
the reader can experience much 
of what it was like to live in the 
old villages. One can sil through 
an Iowa thundcrstorm with Anna, 
as she listens to her grandfather 
talk quietly and (ongingly o( the 
old days, or squirm in discomfort 
with 11('(' as she sits through her 
£lrst Amana church service: 
"Brother Becker rcad on and on 
in a sorl of monotone, the Ger· 
man words making no meaning 
for me. r 'WDS glad when prayer 
time came :lIld we could turn and 
kneel on thO' nODI' , r~sting our 
1ll'!T)S on the S03t~ or the benches. 
But the plain old pine floor was 
hard, too, .. ! I had to be quiet 
and wondcred what to do Dbout 
a mosquito biting my ankle." 

"A Change and a Pltrting" is 
not a book for the thrill·1;eeker or 
the admirer of master plots, but 
in its simple, direct stylc it gives 
an intcresting account of Amana 
life that makes for pleasant read. 
in £!. 

BARBARA AMBUI<A 
Daughter of Amana 

Today On WSUI 
WAGNER'S "LOHENGRIN" 

!loosely translated: "Well, I 
Swan "j is tonight's Evening·at· 
(he-Opera presentation. Running 
to an incredible length, it has had 
Lo be programmed for a 6:30 p.m. 
starting time, You won't believe 
the story if it were given in de
tail; you might not believe if it 
weren't, either. BaSically, tbe 
(llot concerns a chap named "Lo· 
hengrin" (can you imagine what 
the kids at school must have done 

material for such a llrogram has 
recently become a sort of hap
hazard process, for there are 
more earthshaking matters afoot 
than there is time in which to 
mako com men Is. Ergo, you pays 
your money (at L2:45 p.m.) nnd 
you takes your choice (EP) . -

GREEK AND ROMAN CIVILI· 
ZA'I'ION will get the SalOrday 
Supplement treatment tomorrow 
at 1 p.m. 

to him with a name like lhat? -------------:-
.... Murder) who uses his . wiCe's OFFICIAL DAILY BULL.TIN 
bttJe brothel' to help pull hiS boat 

," .. "d. I. ,nO" I» k<c. "'" ' 1~/' fji neighbors from bugging him he 6.:·n ~~. Univenity 
converts the kid into a swan. In 111, .' 
the end, aCted wild the~apy, he \t~' ~ ~ 
restores the brother to human ~~~ Calendar 
form (just when the kid was get- • 
ting to where he loved lhe wa· .. ~ Friday, Jan. 6 
ter) and sets sail again in the 8 p.m. - ~tudent Art Guild 
tow of a lovely white dove (wo presentation, "Hoots" and "In 
never find out who SIIE is). To the Pork" - Shambaugh Audi· 
tell you any more might spoil torium. 
the story. The cast is dominated Saturday, Jan. 7 
by a bunch of Gcrman types 3:30 p.m. - Basketball, Minoe· 
named Frick and Schock; the sola - Field House. 
conductor is Schuchter. 

EDITORIAL PAGE RETURNS, 
after practically 110 absence at 
nil, with the first ol, lhe New 
Year's EP programs. Selection or 
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Frl.ay, Jan. G, lOtI 
Momlo. Chapel 
News 
Modem European Novel 
Morning Music 
Bookshclr 
-Sketches of a LIllie Town 
New~ 
Music 
LeI', Turn 0 Page 
li'ootste"" of the Free 
Music 
Conelrad 
Coming Even .. 
New. Capsula 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
Editorial PAge 
Music Mostly Mu~lc 
New. 
'l'eo Time 
Previ(!w 
Sports TJm~ 
News 
Canndlan Pres. Review 
¥venl1\8 Concert 
Evelllnll at the Opera 
News Final 
SIGN OF!" 

K8UI·FM 1>1.1 mf. 
1:00 FIne Music 

10:00 elGN 0,... 

Sunday, Jan. 8 
7 :45 p.m. - Union Board 

Movie, "Three Coins in. llie Fouil· 
tain" - Macbride Audltorium. 

Tuesday, Jan. 10 
4 p.m. - E.D. Plass Memorial 

Lccturc, Curtis ~. Lund, M.D., 
University of Rochester School of 
Medicine, "Blood Volume and 
An~ll1ia in the Mother and Her 
Baby," - Medical Amphitheater, 
General Hospital. 

Wednesday, Jan. 11 
S p.m. - Old Gold Slngel's Con· 

ccrt, "Pops Classics with the 
Old Gold Touch" - Main Lounge, 
Union. . 

8 p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture, 
Robcl't C. Angell, "Defense of 
What?" - ShlImbaugh Auditor· 
ium . 

Postgraduate Course in Obstet· 
rics and ~necology - Sham
baugh Audil.orlum 

- Thursday, Jan, 12 
8 p.m. - niverslty Theatre 

Production, ':Love for Love," -
University Theatre 

.' 
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D;ntal Assistant ' Course--, .. 
Liver Disease 
Fatal to 14 
After Shots 

Chance for Women' 
The newly revised dental assist

ant course in the College of Dent
istry is an opportunity for WOf1'W!n 
to train in denLal orfice procedures 
and get acquainted with the field 
of dental hygiene. 

Training as a dental assistant 
is d~[njtely an aid Lo getting a job 
in a dental office without a degree 
or cer~iCicate, according to Mrs. 
Barbara Sommerfield, instructor 
of preventive dentistry. The course 
also satisfies a requirement for 
dental hygiene majors and is us
ually taken in the first year of the 
three-year dental hygiene program. 

The dental assistant course con
sists of a year of dinical assist
ance for three half-days a week 
and a semester <:If a two-hour lee
,ture. A three-week period of con
centrated study precedes working 
as a ~hairslde assistant. The &irls 
learn how to mix cef1'W!nts and 
emalgams, set up instruments, 
and handle records. 

Dental assistants work-W:-Wl 
Senior dental students in the child
ren's clinic, except for some recep
tion work at various desks in the 
clinic. Working with student dent
ists, assistants learn sterilization 
techniques, the use of dental 
materials, and the handlirtg of 
patients. 

Nineteen girls are Il()W enrolled 
in the dental assistant course, 
which can accommodate 36. 

Read MuctV? 
You Belong 

In Iowa City 

'Open Please' 
"Look Ma, no c.vities .. _ as soon liS , th.y ,.t through with m •. " 
Wllli.m N.II. Keotll, undtrg .. s tr.atmlnt Thursday in the SUI 
D.nta' Clinic. Donald GHr, 04, Iowa City, I, a .. lsted by Cllrol 
Pitsch, A2, Park For.st, III_ 

-Dally ~_a;' Photo by Bruno Torre. 

TRENTON, N.J. tm - Fourteen 
patients of an Erlton psychiatrist 
died of an acute liver disca e after 
getting injections from him, the 
State Health Department said 
Thursday. 

It said 30 other palients injected 
by Dr. Albert L. Weiner of Erlton 
also corttracled the disease, with
out fatal results. The deaths oc
curred last fall with the last one 
in November, it said. 

Atty. Gen. David D. Furman 
sllid the State Board of Medical 
Examiners'suspended Weinefs II· 
cense Dec. 21 on a temporary 
basis. It has not been restored. 

F'urman asserted that an inves
tigation is being held to see if the 
suspension should be made per
manent and if criminal prosecution 
should be started. 

The Health DepartmenL sald the 
disease was presumably serum 
hepatitis. 

A Health Department spokesman 
said Weiner used injections to ad
minister drugs to calm his pa
tients. The spokesman said it was 
possible the needle used by Weiner 
might have been spreading the 
contagIous disease .. 

The Health Department said it 
issued an order Oct. 25, barring 
Weiner from using parenteral 
therapy, which means iQjectiol) 
with a needle. 

, Furman said the State Board of 

Jo~nson Role hnRo~fa"f \ ; ~:!IC:~c~~~:i~e\~y h:os :~~~th: 
, I I, ~ • . exact cause of hepatitis among 

I K d Ad .. · Weiner's patients. n enne Y m.l.nIS!ratlon The Health Department said it 
got into the case when it got some 
phone calls in October about an 

WASHINGTON, CHTNS) - Lyn- him to the threshold of the Presl- outbreak or"hepalitls in the Cam-
don B. Johnson, who is just plain dency itself eight years hence. den area. 
"Mister" these days, has been Johnson has been in frequent It said it started its i!?Vestiga
holding a series of confidential communication with the incoming lion Oct. 24 and before it was done, 

Johnson County has industry. (oreign policy discussions with Secretary of Defense, Robert S. 400 persons in the Camden-PhiJa-
agI'iculture, a university, and Dean Rusk, President-elect Ken- McNamara and other Kennedy delphia area had been questioned, 
MAGAZINES! nedy's choice for secretary of cabinetmen and is in regular touch including 35 physiCians. It had help 

According to a recent survey by state, it was learned Thursday. with Kennedy himself. from health o{(icials in Penn-
the Bureau of Advertising of the On Wednesday eve n i n g, the Kennedy, it WIlS understood, has sylvania, New York and New 
American Newspaper Publlshers former Senate majority leader and encouraged Johnson's initiative in Jersey. 
Association, Jnc. , Johnson County the future vice president called a the field of foreign policy. Reports It became obvious almost im-

· ranks blgher in average magazine top-level meeting in his office with have been published that the new mediately, a department spokes
readership per family in 14 maga- Rusk, Sen. Mike Mansfield, (D- President plans to use his Vice man said, that Weiner was the 
zincs surveyed than most of the MonU , the new senate leader, Sen. President as top-level trouble- center of the outbreak. 

~' larger metropolitan areas lin the J. William Fulbright, CD-Ark,), shooter ror a variety of ills, in- He was ordered to stop the in-
Iowa-Illinois-Minnesota region. the chairman of the Senate Foreign cluding foreign affairs. These re- Jeclions the day after the probo 

Hennepin County, Minnesota, Relations Committee. and Sen. ports are accurate, but Johnson started. " 
which includes Minneapolis, leads Richard B. Russell, (D-Ga .> , chair- knows nothing to $Upport rl\mors But the deaths continued, the 
with a ~.S8 fllaga'j:ines-per-family man, of tpe Ar{tled Services Com- that Ktmnedy will send him to last one occurring in. November. 
average. Jllhilson County is sec- mittee. [n fact , Rusk went to Brazil and ' to the Soviet Union in The outbreak apparently is over 
ond with a 1.54 average, followed Johnson's elegant office just off the , the nepr future. r now, the department Isaip. 
b ltaJllse~ .CountY,..Minll- which Senate. f)por ~ e iut tWic .' " , 
ill bB~lly IS Paul - ,..Itb a 1.53 WednflSd¥_to COli :0 ... he e,isis' fA . ' ,1: 1 I I t.iiJ!' I. . I G ~;=-
a.aI~ In C!Ja ~ 110 • . / I Il Ine ~":::'rTIC a afiJUrges 
~ohnson County also outran~ed Johnson's purposI, it Is under· , • it 

Chioago ~ Cook Cow.'ty, wrnch stood, Is to bring the new llnate L' k f -'" G -d 
had a lo.w 10 the standings of.99 I.adership and hi~salf .'n~o I~tl' ac O · P, of UI once 
reader.sbip.. . . mate contact With th. entll"l -

T!Je - COuntIes lDel~mg Des r.nge of forll"n policy and to 
MOines and Cedar RapIds had .av- find .reas in .ctvanc. of th. K.n-

· erages of 1.1 and 1.44, respectIve- neefy Aclministration's taka .. v.r 
l~. Johnson County not onlr had a where thl s.nat. clln be helpful 
higher average readership per- . . . 

~~ta~~ha~a~~~~~O::i~~~~ ::':o:I~:ten:~tl~:ti~;: ::~:~! 
than Cedar Rapids in 10 of the 14 K.nnecty tak.s th. oath on Jan. 
publications surveyed and more 20_ 

Aviation Agency air traffic con
trollers have not boon giving air 
liners as much guidance as their 
pilots thought. t.hey were getting, a 
United AJr Lines o[ficial charged 
Thursday as the second day of 
hearings on the probable cause of 
the Dec. 16 mid-air collision that 

than Des Momes in 12 of the 14. Never a man to' let the grass 
Time magazine sold more copies grow under his feet, Johnson is 
in Iowa City than in Cedar R.apids. planning a vigorous new life 'for 

The top five magazines in John- himself that, say his Democratic killed 134 ended. 
son County were, in order of sales, friends , would just naturally lead During the hearing, Charles E . 
Reader's Digest, Look. McCall's , McErlean, vice president of Unit-
Better Homes and Gardens, Life S t S ' ed, revealed: 

· and The Saturday Evelling Post. ena ors ee 1. That tbe United DC-8 jet 
Reader's aigcst is alsil the top-
~lling magazine in all 50 states. (flight 826) that smashed Into II 

The other magazines used in the N F·I·b t Trans World Airlines Super-con-
slJfvey Included American Home, 0 I I US er stellaliOd over SLaten Island w*\s 
Good Housekeeping, Holiday, not under radar surveillance by 
Newsweek, Parents, Trun Story WAlSHlNGTON lIP) - Senators either the FAA's New York center 

, and Vogue. pressing for a change in Senate or the Idlewild tow~ as it sped 
rules to make it easier to shut 11 miles of( CO.llI'se. 

Grandfather Says 
Boy Stole $400 

off rilibusters maintained Thurs- 2. That control or the plane had 
day there was no danger the issue 'been passed from the centes' to the 
itself would set orf a (iUbuster. Idlewild tower four minutes before 

The bipartisan group of liberals the crash but that the tower did 
called a news conference aimed net piek it up. 
at dispelling any idea that the :I. That the center, in transferring 
fight could bog the Senate in a 
controversy Jasting beyond the 

the contrOl, failed to inform the 
tower of a short eut route the plane 
was taking to the Preston, N.J.) 
holding area [rom its wcst-cast 
route. 

Nixon To Appear 
On Ike Tribute 

NEW YORK IA'I - Vice President 
Richard M. Nixon bas decided to 
participate in a television program 
honoring President Eisenhower to 
be aired by NBC next Tuesday 
from 11 p.m. to midnight, CST. 

Nixon at first declined an invi
tation extended by NBC? 

Nixon's remarks are being taped 
today in his office Washington. 
The program will feature many 
world leaders, IncludJng President
elect John F. KennedY. ' 

Nixon's press secretary, Herbert 
G. Klein, Said the vice president 
reconsidered his decision not to 
appear later NBC offered to hold 
the taping session later than origi
,nalLy proposed. 

,A 16-year~ld l>avenport boy was 
appreheDded by Iowa City police 
!Jere Thursday morning aiter his 
gJlandfather accused him of steal
ing $400. 

Police found $394 in cash in the 
boy's pockets when they took him 
off a cross-country bus headed for 
Des Moines. The boy ,said he had 

Jan. 20 inauguration of President
elect John F. Kennedy_ 

They said they can use a par
liamentary devJce to bring the 
dlspute to a vote if Southern sena
tors opposing their move should 

MIL K , ........ , .. 72¢ gal. 

· found the money in his grand
father's yard in Davenport and was 

to Des Moines to visit his 
parents. 

He was ·held in the city jail here 
(or Davenport authorities, who took 
him back to Davenport Thursday 
afternoon. 

attempt a filibuster. 
Sen. Richard B. Russell, (J).Ga.l, 

told lI'eporters the Southerners 
were "not ~alling" but he said 
.that as a practical maJter be did 
not see how any vote could be 
taken beCore next week. I 

AU~TI~N SALE Saturday, Jan. 7th 
The John W Dwyer Estate - Iowa State Bank. Trust Co., Trustee, 

/ 

wiJl sell entire (9 room) household furnishings - Deep Freeze; 

Electric Stove; Refrigerator; Record Player, Radio, TV Combina

tion; Like-new Studio' Couch; Exceptionally good large and small 

rugs; Fine Davenport and Chair; Breakfast Set; 2 Big Chairs; 3 

Double Beds complete; Dressers; Everything. Posted Cash Terms. 

SEE - a Column, 10 Inch auction sale listing in Press Citizen 

January ard and 5th papers; We will start selling furniture auction 

AT \2:30 NOON: ACter all sold the Real Estate Auction will start 

at 3:00 P.M. SEE - Posted Cash Terms and Legal Descpiption of 

Real Estate; Sale of Real Est,te subject to Court approval. 

One C1l mile eallt of lo~a City OD Old Hi,hw8)' 6 (e~ of 

Benner'.). Lunch wagon at lale after, 11:00 A:M •. N'o~ rellpooaible 
" I '" 11', l,.' ) I . 

for accidents. Be ,on time, 12 :30 noon. 

Yes, it is easier than ever to get yovr milk now at DANE'S 
DRIVE·IN DAIRY_ Just drive out Highway 1 west of tawn 

~ mile, turn right and pyll up to one of our two drive-up 

windows. The operator will take your order, give you 

your milk dnd change, all without your getting out of the 
car_ Try ' it tonight I 

PASTEURIZED ~ ~ 

. HOMOGENIZED 7!J,c ,.1. 
SKIM .. 

, 
60c . . . . . . ,.1. 

, 

ORANGE DRINK 60c ,.1. 
and 

Whipping Cream, Coffee Cream, Butter, 
Ice Cream, E9st and Pure Ground Beef. 
, 

DANE'S. DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
OPEN 4·7 P.M. , , 

THE DAILY IOWAN-lowll City, III.-Friday, Jan, I, ,,,,-P ... J • 

R'uss-ian ~ Wants Job, l'irave/, 
• 

Room, Says SUI Instructor 
By K. ARMSTRONG 

stoH Writer 

Ask the average student at the 
University or Leningrad in the 
U.S.S.R. what he wants out of 
life and he'l\ say "a job in Mos
cow, a room of my own, and tbe 
opportunity to travel," said Pa
trick L. Alston in an interview 
Thursday afternoon. 

Alston, a history instructor at 
SUI, attended the University of 
Leningrad (rom September, 1958, 
to September, 1959, as a graduate 
stu~ent sponsored by the Univer
sity oC California. 

Whllo the o"lroge Amlrlcan 
studlnt tOkel for ,rllnted th.t 
he will han a houN, not II 
room, and ample opportunity for 
unr.strlcted travil In hll coun· 
try ondllbrolld, the" factorl 'IIre 
of vital conc.rn to the ,tudln" 
In the Sovl.t Unllnl .lIld AI,t"" 

Alston, ' who came to SUI this 
(all, said the first thing he no
ticed at the University of LenIn
grad was the complete lack of ten
sion. 

"It's withoq!. tension because it's 
all done for you. I found it was 
sort of like living on a military 
post because everything was taken 
care or. Once you get used to the 
rules, everything is fine," he said. 

Alston said that he attended a 
student council election In his dor
mitory, at which 17 positions were 
to be filled. 

Wh.n nominati"" wore clilled 
for, ther. was tho ulual lull and 
thin II studlnt rON lind nomrn· 
at.ct a slate of 17. Others voiced 
their IIpprovlll of the NI.ctlon 
.nd suddenly the II.ctlon w.
ov.r_ 
When Alston asked a Russian 

student about the procedure, he 
said, "Why nominate two good 
men Cor the same position? Then 
one gets his feelings hurt if he 
loses." 

ment of the Party apparatus in 
the University. 

He said that he knew of only 
three students In the University 
who were actually members of the 
Communist Party. "Most of the 
students were totally disinterested 
In politics as such. They were in
terested in their fields, foreign 
clothes and jazz," he said. 

Everywhere Alston "w II,ns 
such III "Plllce," "Victory fbr 
Democracy and Socialism," and 
"COMMUNISM II I H •• " .... ly Fu
tvre ., All Mankind," 
"I noticed them," Alston said, 

"but the Russians didn't seem to. 
They'd been there for years .. . 
just like our advertisements. 

"Work is the holy word. 'Work is 
fun! Mothers, teach your children 
th.e value o( work .. .' They really 
beat on that," Alston said. 

Newspapers play up the com
mon wo{ker. For example, Alston 
said, a typical headline might 
read "RECORD CABBAGE HAR
VEST!" Along with this would be 
a picture of a peasant woman who 
had picked more cabbages than 
anyone else, and she would be the 
heroine of the day. 

"Evlrythlng I, c.ntered around 
tho them. of work," Alston 1m· 
phaslz.d_ "Newspapers ar. to 
Incite PIOpl. to work harder." 
,Each person is expected to or-

ganize his 'entire Life, including 
recreational activity, around his 
work and his associates at work. 
This means that the husband and 
wife are likely to associate with 
two different groups of people. 
Family life as we know it is nil, 
he said . 

en years in advance, including 
how many will be in what fields. 

Competitive examinations de
termine who studies which sub
jects, and there are about 20 peo
ple vying for each opening. 

If more Interllt In a particular 
field II need.d tIM ,tipend is 
raised, Alston sald. ,A stipend is 
the amount a studtnt rec.iv.s 
from the State for .. Ing to 
school. A bonus Is IIlnn to 
stralllht "A" ,tudents, 
"Daily life in Leningrad is like 

that irl any large city - routine," 
Alston ,. said. "Amusements are 
movies, ballet, theatres, opera 
hQuscs, etc. Mexican westerns are 
favorite imports." 

Alston attended the play "Street 
Scene," by Elmer Rice, which 
shows the miseries and joys in an 
American big city during the de
pression. Scenes included a hus
band shooting his wife's lover. a 
sick old lady being evicted from 
her apartment, and a drunk raping 
a young girl. 

Afterward Alston asked a young 
woman what she thought of life 
in the United States. "Life is ·cer
tainly interesting there," she said. 
"Never a dull moment." 

Alston received his M.A. rrom 
the University of California. While 
studying ' in Leningrad he worked 
on his doctoral thesis, which is 
entitled "SoCiety's Liberalization 
of the Bureaucratic School in Rus
sia rrom 1885-1914." He wul re
ceive his Ph.D. in June from the 
University of California. 

Council Commends 
Iowa Traffic Record 

Alston was very impressed with DES MOINES f..fI - Iowa was 
the quality of the young women commended by the Nationai Safety 
in the University. "They work very Council Thursday ' for having only 
hard," he said. "J never met a one traffic death over the long 
Russian woman who simply want- New Year's holiday. 
ed to stay home and raise a fam- "We are firmly convinced that I 
Uy." accident prevention works, and 

Perfect for a gift 
or for yourself ... 

M,de with the skill of 
almost I century of 
experience ta give ye.rs 
of satisfaction and plusur._ 

LONtlNES_ White or yellow 14K 
&Old cm, set with faur .. Ieet 
diamonds. $150. ,FTI 

W1TTHAUEII, Yellow or white ,oll!
filled clasp braceltt Witch. 
$71.50 'FTJ 

&~ 
~ 

Your Jeweler for 50 Year, 

221 E. Washington 
That's the Russian electoral 

process in a nutshell, Alston said. 
He later learned that the nom
inating committee was an instru-

Explaining the University admis- cite your state as an inspiring ex-I 
sions procedure, Alston stated that ample of this conviction," said 
51 per cent of the University stu- Council President Howard Pyle in 
dents are women. Everything is a message to ~v. Herschel C'I 
centrally planned from five to sev- Loveless. ..j ~------------' -----------------------------

• 

,. 

Get the latest, all the news, 
Heiress missing, kidnap clues, 

Stars to wed; dies in air, 
Giants trade hurler, state as1<s chnir, . , 
Shot for love, sobs movie blonde, 

Russia sees' new plot in France, I. 
• f r'" 
Gambler bets anilloses pants, 

Heat wave routed, predict rain, 
Fresh mine riots, trooper slain, 

Train hits ~orts car, wife slays mate, 
Bandit free as girl posts bond, 
Mayor vetoes water bill. 

Yankees win eleven straight, 

Stocks decline in narrow range, 
Madman hnngs from window sill, Thank you, mister, he1'e'S your change. 
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ps. India Position Said Sl1aped 
By History Not Cold War 

Army Develops New Bazooka') 
From 

BUCHWALD 

PARIS - We had to go to Swit· 
zerland the oth r day to cover a 
tax-free touch football game be
tween movie ars who live in 
Klo t rs nd those who live in 
LausDnne. The game, played in the 
Gold Bowl, is sponsored by the 
Swiss bank for the benefit oC poor 
people who don·t have numbered 
accounts. 

The contest always creates a lot 
of int rest , sometimes as much as 
three JX!f cent. and film personal
ities from all over the world show 
up every Christmas for their fav
orite b nefil. 

An estimated crowd of 35,000 pe0-
ple gathered in the Gold Bowl, 
while L110usands more watched it 
on clo ed television sets which 
were installed in safe deposit 
boxe all over the country. 

Before kickoff. a band from the 
U.S. Inlernal Revenue Service 
marched on the field and while it 
played "The Stars and Slripes For
ever" thc mcmbers spelled oul in 
block tellers the new income tax 
form for non-residenls. 

The crowd chC'ered and waved 
canceled ch cks in lh air until 
t1w l'nli(' bowl was a "en of wav
ing paller. 

Then [hI' different OO.:lts made 
tl! ir Ilppenrnnc on the fi Id. The 
Greek shipping magnates rode on 
the (9)1 of a n 'nl tanker which hnd 

b en shipp d at r at xp nse over· 
land, and decorated with flowcrs 
which tllrn~d out to be portraits of 
Maria alIas. 

'I'he South Am('rican Ooat was in 
the shope of an army tank with 
carnal ions on Ule side spelling 

8y ARUN K. CHHA8RA 
Staff Writer 

India's present altitude in world 
affairs has been shaped by her 
ancienl traditions and historical 
background and not by expedien
cy. s.elIish motive or cold war aI
Iiancc., Amlya Chakravarty said 
here Thursday afternoon. 

hakravarty S.:Iid that Inaia's 
present role was fixed thollS.1nds 
oC years 111(0 when different reli
gious. racial, and ethnic groups 

from Asia Minor, the Caspian 
area, and tile Indian mainland 
intcrming~d to evolve a distinc
tive Indian cullure based on toler
.:Ince and peaceful co-existence. 

Chilkravarly, a scholar, author, 
and educator, holds an eminent 
position among his contempor· 
aries in India, and he has been 
closely associated with the Nobel 
prize·wlnning poet, Dagori. H. 
spolc:e on "India's Role in the 
Modern Age, a survey of Ta· 
gore and Gandhi as workers for 
International Humanity" Thurs· 
day night ill the Bose Memorial 
Lecture. 
Clu'avarly said "India's tradi

lion was to assimilale a cultural 
variety among di(Cel·ent groups 

WASHINGTON, !HTNS) - The "is hIghly effcclive against lanks, 
Army Thursday unveiled a cheap. armored vehicles, concrete bunk
lank-killing bazooka, lighter than a ers, earth-filled log emplacements, 

and promote peace and harmony China. whos.e exi Lence are "ac- rine. thal fires from its own dis· and sand bag fortifications." 
among different nations." tllalities of the modern world." posable packing case. In short, it does everything the 

He said this non-violent and He said even the United States It costs only $30, weighs four and 3.5 millimeter bazooka does, with-
peaceful attitude characterized would find it increasingly dirricult a half pounds and can be used out slraining either the United 
Iudia's relations with her neigh- t ·go the existence of Red aga in or thrown away after a sin· States Treasury or the foot soldier 
bors in the past as well as the o. I ~:e. . gle firing. who lugs it around. 
Gandhian movement against Chma. \C, . III splte of t~e pressure 
Britain in this century of the Aslan and Afrtcan coun- The amazing new weapon makes "Together with the 90 millimeter 

. . . tries, the United States blocks !.he the present bazooka. which costs i\I-67 rccoilless rifle." an Army 
~peaking on Indo-Am~rlc~ r~. admission of Red China inlo the ·$175 and weighs about 20 pounds, spokesman said. "the XM72 pro

Uiltons, Chakrav~rty saId, Indlu U.N. She will get the blame oC in- almost as outmoded as puttecs and vides for all the needs oC a foot 
ca~ no ~ore dISOwn the W~ ,t, tcrpreting the world affairs in the minny balls. soldier in the anti·tank field." 
which is vltall.y. rela~ed to India s light of her own misunderstand. "The XM72 rocket grenade," the I The rocket warhead is a shaped 
language, political Ideolo~ and ing," added Chakravarty. A ·d f ·t ·d d . h f ful I . culture, tlran she could reject the rmy sat 0 I 5 new P)1 e-an -Joy, c arge a a power new exp oSlve 
Asian heritages which are now 
part and parcel of her life." 

called "octol." The Army said all 
known tanks are vulnerable to it 
if hit on a track tread or some 
other relatively weak spot. 
_The new weapon costs about 

$1,000,000 to develop. It will be 
ready for delivery to troops in 
mass numbers about July, 1962 -
depending, apparently, on how well 
it fares in the budget scramble be
fore Congress. 

While being carried, it looks like 
a big mailing lube. '1'0 go into ac
tion. the soldjcr uncorks both ends. 
A graduated sight pops up at the 
business end, the extension lube 

pulls oul at the rear. 
The soldier lays the tube hori· 

zontally on his shoulder, looks 
through a p ep sight at his target, 
and touches an electric bullon on 
top oC lhe lube. 

EAST, WEST COOPERATE 
BERLIN IA'I - Communisl East 

Germany has announced comple
!.ion of one of the [ow projcct~ 
it has cooperated 011 with the 
West - the 32·volume dictionary of 
lhe German language begun by 
the fairy tale Grimms. 

Clw!kravarty wid, " I believe 
that India and the United States, 
... two ,reat democracies of tn. 
East . nd West, will come dour 
becauw 01 t heir IImll ... historical 
bade,rounds." iff' tClS 

COLBY 

CHE"ESE , , lb. 4 9( 
FRESH, LEAN 

GROUND Ib·49( BEEF 
He said like India, the United 

States is a conglomerelion of dif
ferenL language, race, religious 
and ethnic group which have 
united to form a civilization within 
the framework of their unique his
torical and geographical po ilions. 

"Such being the cas.e, I do not 
see any reason' why India should 
not appreciate America's anxiety 
,to preserve the freedom of EuroP<l 
(rom a totalitarian a sault," 
Chakravarty added. 

He praised the United States for 
using her resourees generously in 
order to uplift the living standard 
in other parts of the world. Moti
vation for such a charitable cause 
is not the attainment of any nar· 
,row naWonal goal, the Indian pro
fessor said. but il springs from 
Amel"iea' genuine desire to pre
serve frcdom. maintain social jus. 
tice, and enrich human life. 

Explaining India', attitude in 
tfle world .".Irs, Cltakravarty 
deplored tne tendency on the part 
of many to misinterpret his 
country's pol icies or cast doubh 
on her ,ood faitn. 
Chakravarty said India docs 

not approve the Communist r('
gimes, bUl she cannot aL the same 
lime ignore the existence of her 
great neigbbors, Russia and Rl'<i 

e • 

CHOICE 
LAMB LEAN 
SHOULDER 49( BEEF 49( STEAK lb. SHANKS lb. 

• e e 
\ . 

OCEAN LEAN, MEATY 
FILLET BEEF · 69( CATEISH ,lb. 49( STEW lb. 

• e • 
I 

ARMOUR'S STAR "HY-VEE SUPERB TRIM" 

( 'H'UCK ROAST 
, 

lb. 
Gaffney: Supr.eme Court Giv~s 
Com~ission Arhitrary Powers I " 

INDIANO CAMPBELL/S HY-VEE ' . 
oul "'uba No! Switz('r~nd i!" Johnson County District Co\Irt , ' Ga'Cfney stated, "However, our 

Exiled Egyptinns featured a floal Judge James P. Ga~ney, Maren. 
oC a giant chrysanthemum rou- go, stated Thllr ay that tM ' Iowa 
lette wheel with rose on tile side l"Ughway Commi sian 'has> been 
which read "Long Liv Lhe King,'· giv n "arbitrary rights and pow· 

':"P0RK TOMATO 
Tomatoes 

'I'he S.:Iudi Arabian princes had ers" by (he SLate Supreme Court 
one of the more novel flo:.lts. II wns in connecLion wilh road condemna· 
des i~n d in thc shape of An oil tion m~tt('r. 
well mode of orchids which. in· Thr st1tem?nt was made by 
st ael of oil, kept pumping out reol Gaffn('y In conncction with 41 $250, 
Cadillncs. 000 damage suit Ciled against tl}e 

An ex-Argentinian dictator rode highwoy commic;sion by Mr. and 
on a f1o.:ll made in the shape of a Mrs. William T. Goodwin, wh 
motot· scooter wllh a lilLIe girl own properly al lhe int rsection 
riding behind him, and Il former r Highways 6, 218 and 1. 
MI''.: ican presldenl sat on a flower- Judgc GaCfll<'Y expressed the 
bedecked tamale surrounded by opinion that decisIons of the 
b lIns formed a paper - mache Supl'cm CourL arc nol suflicienlly 
pesos. sa·Cegliording the interests of in-

Mtcr the floats paraded by, Lhe dividlUlls whose land is COI,l
two [ ams appeared on the field. demned under lhe slale's power 
KlosLers in ski cl(>thes and Lau- oC emineDt domain. • 
sanDe in uniforms which clo ely Rulings on s.everal points in the 
rcsemblcd those worn by Wells suit were asked fOJ" by lhe com· 
Fargo guurds in the Uniled States. mission, bUl denied by Goffney. 

Klosters won the toss . so Lhe One of these points was tlle que5-
captain of the LauslYlne team said tion of whether or nol the Good· 
"Double or nothing?" wins are cnlitled lo damages be-

They tossed again and lhis time 'cause of medi·an strips in the 
Lausanne won. $0 the captain of widene<i Highway 218 and 1. which 
the Kloslcrs team insisted they toss they claim cuts orf bUSiness. 
again. Lausanne won this time, and -Gaffney said that is for a jury, 
the Kloslers captain doubled. For not the c;ourts, to say wbether 
Lhe next four quarters the two cap-I damages must.. be substilntial , (>r 
loins kept Lossing the coin. When maleriaL before they arc cl'm· 
the final whistle blew, the score pensable. State law says that 
read Lousanne $1,566, Klosters 0, damages should be determi,ned by 
the worst bealing Klosters had a jury, but the Supreme Court 
ever token. ruled otherwise. 

The crowd carried tbe captain of 'I'he Supreme Court. according j() 
the Lausanne team on their shoul· Gaffney. has ruled lhal the acqujr
deI'S and os a furlher honor his ing of access would not constitule 
jersey. number 2349865, was reo a taking ('ntilling lhe owner to 
tired and plac d under gloss in a c9mpensation unless it deprived 
vault. so it would never be used lhe proflC-rty of rea$Onable access. 
again. The Klosters ca-plain was so 
unhappy he cried all the way to the 
bank. 

Ie) 1961 New York Herald Trlbune Inc. 

SUI Gets DuPont 
Chemistry Grant 

SUI is one o[ 35 universities to 
receive a grant from the DuPont 
Company for fundamental research 
in chemistry. 

The SUI chemistry departmenl 
will usc part of the award (or a 
last-year fellowship for the 1961-62 
academic year to one ouUitandlng 
Ph.D. candidate, announced Prof. 
Ralph Shriner, head of tile chem
istry department. The balance of 
the award will be used to pur· 
chase research equipment and su~ 
plies. 

In addition to Ule grants for 
chemistry research, grants were 
also made to some 150 coUeges 
and universities for research jn 
other physical sciences, for 
strengthening the teaching of 
science, and Cor fadlities Cor edu
cation or research in science and 

• oogincering. The DuPont grant to
tals nearly $1.5 million . 

3 To Speak .--
At Meeting 

Three guest speakers will be fea · 
tured al a postgraduate course In 
obstetrics and gynecologytWednes
day at the SUI College of Medi
cine. 

The speakers will be Dr. Paul 
D. Bruns, professor of obstetries 
and gyn~cology, lJni versity of 
Colorado school of medicine; Dr. 
Curtis J . Lund. professor and head, 
department of obstetrics and gy. 
necology, University of Rochester 
(tN.V,) school of medicine, and Dr. 
Jack A. Pritchard, professor and 
head, department of obstetrics and 
gynecology. University of Texas 
southwestern medical school. 

The conference will be spon
sored by the Iowa Slate Depart
ment of Health's division of ma
ternal l\Ild child welfare, the Iowa 
Obstetrical and Gynecological S0-
ciety, and the SUI department of 
obstetrics and gynecology. Meet· 
ings will be held in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

Tbe Collowing members of tbe 
LOGGING BY AIR SUI department of obstetrics and 

James J . Byrne, an official o~ gynccology will parLicipate in the 
the U.S. Forest Service, predicts conrerence: Drs. WlUiam C. 
helicopters and dirigibles will be Keettel, James T. Bradbury, W. 
used to get logs out of inaccessible W. Brown, WiUi.am B. GocWarIt, 
areas and to reduce soil damage Clifford ,po Goplerud, and James 
In IoUlnl mollJ1ta1u,ldeI, P. Jacobs, 

cl!ur~ has fur~her. Ilfld thal where 
there IS a sub!jlantial or material 
impairment or inte~ference with 
the right of access lo It he property. 
it may consti~ute the taking o[ 
property for which eompens .. tion 
must be made." 

The Highway commisisoll plans 
call for a "service road to be 
constructed on former Goodwin 
properly for access to Highway 
218 and 1 Crom the Goodwin pro
perty. 

$Ulowans' Print, 
Put in Colledion 

Prints by three members of the 
Iowa Print Group have been ac· 
quired for <the permanent collec· 
tion of the Springfield ~t Mu urn, 
Springfield, Mo. These are "Three 
B~d Bats," an intaglio by Fr~nk 
Sampson, G, E4more, N/D. ; 
"Lie).lCsgarten," 'lin intaglio by 
Keith Achepohl, G, Elmhurst, Ill., 
and "Self Portrait," an engraving 
by Virginia A. Myers, G, Bowling 
Green, Ohio. 

The prints were part of the 30th 
Annual Exhibition at the Spring
field Art Museum. The jury also 
accepted prints [or exhibition by 
two other SUI students - Marvin 
Lowe, G, Iowa City. and Jack 
Orman, G, Granite City, III. 

Since 1948, the Springfield Art 
Mu~urn .has \leen acquiring print~ 
iiu\lmibted by ro.,a Print Grol4P 
o,Jembers to their annual exhi~i
lions. 

SHE HAD MORE BJAINS 
The sculptor of the ecumbent 

marble statues of King Ferdinand 
and Queen Isabella in the Cathed· 
ral of Granada in Spain had a sub· 
tIe way of showing that the queen 
was the more Iule1l1igent. There is 
a deeper depreSSion in lhe pillow 
on which her head rests, indicating 
a greater brain. 

DEPOSIT 
by ~. 10th 

EARN from 
'the 1st 

1% Palel on All 
Savings Accounts 

I".. ..... Compounded 
04 .. 111e11f 

\0 ,-, . 

12-0 z. Bottle Large Box 
& BEANS 

lOC 29C ND. 2;> $1 
Cans 

DOLE 

CRUSHED-CHUNKS-TIDBITS TALL 89c 
PINEAPPLE ...... 4 CANS 

H¥·VEE 

APRICOTS 
HY·VEE 

KIDNEY BEANS 
MRS. GRIMES 

CHILI BEANS 
MA BROWN STRAWBERRY 

PRESERVES 

4 TALL $1 
•• CANS 

4 TALL 49c 
• CANS 

.3 

TALL 10 
CAN C 

GOLDEN RIPE ' 

HY·VEE 
SLICED or HALVED 

PEACHES S TALL $1 
•• CANS 

H'i-VEE FANC¥ 3 TALL 49 
PEA S .... . _ . . . CANS C 
HY-VEE TALL 

BUTTER BEANS . . 4 CANS 49c 
DEL MONTE 

SPINACH 3 TALL 49 
••• - • •• CANS C 

HOLI DAY HAMBURGE R SLICED 

DILL PiCKLES .. .. QT. JAR 25c 

JENO'S 

TENDER LITTLE CABBAGES 

RUSSEL SPROUTS 
2' LBS. 29~ 

. . . 
FLOAIDA ZIPPER·SKIN 

TANGERINES 
2 DOZ., 39~ BANANAS' 
TO~Y GRAPES 
2 LBS. 29~ 

WHITE POT AlOES 
.25 ::G 69' 

, , 

sOUP' 
l ut I ) 

Tall Can 

9c 3 Tall 49( Cans 
, 

FRESH ·FROM OUR OVENS 
CHOCOLATE 39 
CINNAMON ROLLS .... ,. DOZEN ¢ 

BUTTERFLUFF ROLLS DOZEN 29~ 
• 

WHITE - SLICED 2 25' 
COTTAGE BREAD . , , . . . . . FOR 

50 FR~E STAMPS with purchase of any 
layer cake at the Bakery Counter. 

HY-VEE 

OLEO 
3 1'LB. 39" 

:ARTONS 

a.m. 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
w. R ... ", The Right To Limit Qu,ntltl, .. 
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~ . ~ @;itSfW Group Recomm'it~s Steps 
ka TO-DAY ';;~~~'E~~~ To Combat 8us ess Slump 

Racer Pose 
Doesn't Fool 
C.R. P lice 

.«'Igerians Set i 0 Cast Fateful Ballofs 
ALGIERS CHTNS) - Tens of 

thousands of soldiers stood guard 
throughQUt Algeria Thursday as 
this territory nervously prepared 
for the fateful referendum on its 
future starting today. 

a say by Sunday njght for or their superiors, were busy at- aftLYr six years of fruitless efforts 
against the baU-spelled-<lut De tempting to convince the over-I to crush the Moslem independence 
Gaulle plan Cor Algeria. whelmingly Moslem native popu- uprising. 

p.m. 

~.m. 

e 
-1tI ••• 

DEMANDED 
ENGAGEMENTI 

WINNER OF 8 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS 
SEST PICTURE 

Best Actor 
Best Supporting Actress 

Best Director 
Best Story & Screenpla y 
Best Cinematography 

Best Film Editing 
Sest Art Direction 

• 

FROM 
THE GREATEST BOOK 
OF ALL".THE MOST 
CELEBRATED LOVE 
ADVENTURE OF ALL! 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - Pre ident
elect John F. Kennedy Thursday 
night received study committee 
recommendations for swift emer
gency measures to combat the 
business slump. The group also 
urged temporary tax cuts if the 
situation turns a great deal worse 
in tbe spring. 

A task force appointment by Ken
nedy to evaluate the state of the 
economy cautioned, howe v e r , 
against pushing any panic bullon 
at this time and calling for a pro-

Goldwater _ 
Reappointed 
As Chairman 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Sen. Bar
ry Goldwater - Arizona 's outspok
en conservative - was reappointed 
chah'man of the Republican Sen
ate Campaign Committee Thurs· 
day with a solid vote of conri
dence. 

Sen. Jacob K. Javits, <R-N.Y.l, 
who had questioned wh~ther Gold
water should be con(jnued in the 
job, said he was sati~fied with 
the ground rules Goldwater I' id 
down for lhe 1962 sena totial cam 
paign in a closed meeting of Re
publican senators. Javits is up for 
re-election in 1962. 

The conference chairman, Sen. 
Lovel'e tt SaltonsLall of Massachu
setts, saitl Goldwater mnde it 
clear he "simply wOuld not 
press his personol vi Wit irp a 
stalc where lhe party candidate 
had different views." • I 

Javils said he mode no obj¢c
lion when the conference, by voice 
vote, approved Sallonstall 's reap
pointment of Goldwaler. He said 
it was obvious Goldwater hac.! over
whelming support. 

Javits took issuc with a state
ment crilicizinr: the poor showing 
Goldwaler said New York Rcpub
licans mac.!e in losing the slate to 
President-elect John F. Kennedy. 

The New Yorker, who had SUIl
ported New York GOY, NeJson A, 
Rockefeller for the G P l)~t;!:lllfGll
lial nomination until the latter 
withdrew, told reporters hc did 
hOl 3gree with G6Wwbter 'hat 
New York ~epllb1iea,ns lIad, done 
badly in their campaign on bf.'h~lf 
of. Vice , Prc£icle l ~i ·bar~M. 
Nixon. 

"We did vf1tT . w,lifo-it:l ... icw 
the .fact thal ~hll. tic/e as very 
stl'ong against our candidate in 
New York," Jayi ts sai~1. . 

Goldwater sMd thn' ' c\cspite a 
Republican slale administration 
undcr Rockefeller ~ of whom he 
has been a frequent· cfftic - the 
GOP failed, fol' the first timc since 
1948, to get "at least 60 per cent 
of the vote outside of New YOl'k 
City." 

gram of massive spending and 
public works. 

Instead, the committee recom
mended use of fiscal and mone
tary steps in an effort to end the 
business lag without resOrt to more 
drastic procedures. 

But the group said blunUy that 
if conditions should grow serious
ly worse "a temporary reduction 
in tax rates on individual incomes 
can be a powerful weapon against 
recession." The report added: 

"Congress could legislate, fOr 
example, a cut of three or four 
percentage points in the tax rate 
applicable to every incOme class, 
to take effect immediately under 
oUr withbolidng system, in March 
or April, and to continue until the 
l!nd of the year." 

The study committee said fur
ther that it would be highly de
sirable for Congress to grant to 
the new President the right to con
tinue such a reduction lor one or 
two six-month or three-moQlh pe· 
riods beyond that (ime, "WIth the 
clear understanding that the re
daction will definitely expire by 
the end of 1962." 

Kennedy had no immediate com
ment on the report. He met with 
the committee at his Carlyle Hotel 
headquarters shortly before it was 
made public. 

The task torce is headed by Paul 
A. Samuelson, economics profes
sor at the Massachusetts Jnstilutc 
of 'Technology. 

The President-elect recently 
voicQ(i concern about what he 
caned a lack of vigor in the Amer
ican econdmy. !Ie noted that the 
Samuelson committee was at work 
tn J slut! for him, and said at lhe 
rim tlla he would mllke a judg
fueftl oh what to do about the busi
n('5s Jag aftcr he takes office Jan. 
20. 

The committee report hit indi
rectly at Eisenhower Administra-

CEDAR RAPIDS IA'I - A man 
who, police said, posed as racing 
driver Pat Flaherty while writing 
more than $13,000 in bogus checks, 
was bein~ held in jail here Thurs
day. 

Police quoted Robert Wholer, 
32, as sayiflg he adopted the pose 
and wrote the checks to impress 
his common-law wife, Evelyn, Q9. 
He was held without bond on If 
charge of false uttering of checks. 

Voting will go on ID Algeria for 
three da'ys. On Sunday mainland 
France will join in so that the 
10,000,000 inhabitants of Algeria 
and 45,000,000 of France will have 

Old Gold Singers 
To Give Concert 

Judge Fando Jordan gave Woh- SUI'S Old Gold slngers will 
ler until Jan. 12 to enter a plea. travel to Minneapolis, Minn., to 
Authorities indicated a forgery perform at the alumni banquet 
charge also will be filed. ... Feb. 24-25. They will be sponsored 

Officers said Wohler admitted by the SUI Alumni Association in 
using the checks to purchase three cooperation with the music de-
new cars and a housl' trailer. parLment. 

'rhe woman, who officers aJd The singers may also appear dur-
used the name of Evelyn FlahertY! ing the haIr-lime ceremonies of the 
was freed Thursd::lY on $2,500 bond. Iowa-Minnesota basketball game 

Officers quoled Wohler as say- the same weekend. A television ap-
ing in his stalement: pearance is also in the planning 

"My common-law wife asked me stagf.'s. . 
my name and ( kept telling her I The group will be directed by 
was Pat Flaherty and I was the Marvin Genuchi, G, Bennet, Ncb
raCe driver that won the Indian- raska. 

The plan calls for an immediate lation to vote "yes" to the De In contrast. with France's AI-
transfer of more Government pow- Gaulle plan. , Id W 
er to the nine-tenths Moslem popu- Not all the officials of the 400,000 gerian policy just after Wor ar 
lation of Algeria aDd recognition man French armed force were n, when tile small minority of 
of the right of the territory carrying out the instruction hap- European seWers had the same 
eventualy to secede from France. pily. Many make no secret of their political voice as a whele of the 

Throughout Algeria army offi- beJie.f that. the De Gaulle policy is I huge Moslem native group, each 
_c_ers_,_i_n_O_bed __ ie_n_e_e_t_o_Orde __ r_s_f_ro_m __ a_n_ l_ng_l_o_rl_o_us __ m._lI_s_ke_d_s_u_r_r_en_d_cr European and Moslem vote will be 

counted equally. 

Macml·,lan W, ell Confer The 650,000 European voters will 
be drowned in a sea of 3,850,000 

I • eligible Moslem voters. Far h'om w.·t·h Gen. De Gaulle appredatlng the chalice, however, 
many of the semi-literate Moslems 

, are expect-ed 10 shun the polls or 
LONDON, mTNS) - Prime Min- Paris {o~ talks with Gen. De GlIulle to vote " DO," obeying rebel lead

ister Macmillan will visit Paris . ~nd durmg the ~ext two dO.YS there ers whe w.ant inslant indopcndenc~ 
on Jan. 28 and 29 for conferences IS to be a meet ing at ParIs of t~c without strings. 

heads of Gov.ernment or the SIX The European minority, waiting 
nallons . belonging t~ the European anxiously for Iile rcfrendum which 
economIc community - France, may pave' the way to the end of 
West Germany, IUlly, BelgitJm, the French control, drew what eom
Nethcrlands and Lu~embourg. fort it could Thursdny from head-

with President De Gaulle, it was 
anll()unced here Thursday. Wilh 
his wife, Lady Dorothy, Macmillan 
wl/] be guest of Gen. De Gaulle and 
Mrs. Dc Gaulle at RoubouiUet, the 
country residence oC French Presi
dents Southwest of Paris. 

On Feb. 8 West German Chan
cellor Adenauer is to arrive at 

Chancellor Adenouer js expected lines in a tightly censored pre 
to visit London about two weeks assuring them that come wh:lt 
Jaler for talks with MacmillAn. may Frall'CC would k(.'Cp enough 
BollI men hope to be invited soon military power here as long 3.S 

apolis Speedway race in 1956. ~~;;-_ _ _ ____ _ _ ;;;; _ ___ _____ •••• ;; _ ___ • 

"Once it got startf.'d, l kept t II· 

aft rward to visil Wa~h ington. needed to protcct th m. 

ing her I wa the real Pat Flaher· 
ty. Each lime that she asked toe, 
I seemed to get deeper and deeper 
involved. 

--SWISher, Iowa 

Sat. Jan. 7 
Country 

Gentlemen 
Free cake for your 

Birthday or Anniversary 
Give advance notice 

FREE 
DelivellY Service on Two or More Pizzas 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
WE ARE NOW OPEN SUNDAY EVENINGS 

KESSLER1S RESTAURANT· 
I --..0.---_ 

ROCK In FLAMES 
r.GJ.F. 

This Friday Afternoon 

Sat. Night 

Kenny I· ofer 

These Ads Give A Little Money a Big Chance to Go (I Long Way 

tion policies and implied that if -III ~""IP'" 
they had been different, the 1957 if/, U • ,OJ 
I'ecession and the cunent slump lkiri d 
could have heen avoided. 

The report calls the current sit
uation a recession, but said it can 
not bc termed a depression at this 
point. 
--------

- Tonite Fri. -~ 
Gingham & Overli ll Dance 
"HoHest We, • .,n ~wlng" 

PUG'S 
Western Playboys 

..... Sat.
-...I'TOP 40" Special 

THE TORNADOES 
SATURDAY 

Student Rat~s • SOc 
with ID Card 

IOWA ENDS TONITE 

• r 

- VARSITY
Starting Thursday, Jan. 19th 

" BEN HUR" 

ARTS-
1:15 P.M. 

Tomorrow! 
Continuous Shows 

From 1:30 P,M. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days . _. . .. 15¢ a Word 
Six Days ........ 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ 23¢ a Word 
One Month .. . . ... 44¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Wotds) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

CtASsfF"IED DISPLA AD 
One Insertion a M nt~ . $1 .~ 
Five Insertions a Month $1' 
Ten Insertions a Month 90¢ • 

• RQtes for Each Column Incb 

Phone 7·4191 
From • a.~. to 4:30 p_m. An 
Exper ienced Ad Taker Will 
Help You With Yeur Ad. 

THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
'4DVERTISING COPY. 

Who Does h I 2 

4 Misc. For Sale 
--~.:..-~.:..---

11 Rooms For Rent 16 
,.ypr.:~a. 8-11061 . 1- 18 

TYPING. I.B .M-, -T-y-p"- W-i'-ltc- r. - 7--Z-li-18-. 1-7 
~ -_.---" - --

TYPING a~ur8CY &uaranteed. Dial 
S37.~I!J6. . :!-c 

FAST, olClcle!)L typing, dial 8-8 110. 2-4 

~i>ING, U.,t, qc lQ'AI~. cXperl,nced 
8,0081, ' i. I 2"4 

1'YPINO, legn,1 experience. Pho!). 
,.5.75 fr, III ., Jlu 

At- I li ' 
~AL expelience. Phone· ' -3641. Call 

altef ~:30 p .m·. 1. 13 

LIKE new parts 10r '50 Plymouth. {'ail 
8'77~G ortN· 6:00 p.m. 1-6 

--- F-CAM?'RAS and 5,,7 enlnrg r call aftpf 
5 ~.m . 8-L229. I-LO 

ELECl'RIC henter, slide vIewer, r""IIrd 
cablneL, crIb maLtress. ""mblnnllon 

bool<. hclve . rrcord cabinet. 8-5!12Q. 1-6 
.......... ~-
A~m"'L 12" T .V. Console. Good 

worklnll condlUon. $25 Savage rille. 
over and undor 410 a nd 22. $25. C411 
ont\Imtt" 7-4~t7." " I , 1-7 

e 

DOUOU: room (or m..Je .tudent. Close 
In. 8-15:31. ] -6 

SlNGU': rOOm. GoOd loca tio 
8-S913. 

SINGLE room (or mnn. 01 1 7-7485. ~ 

WAR~l lingle mom, mnn. 77000. 1-7 

WARr.' slnllie roo",. M(·n. West side. 
8-8308. 2-5 

SINGLE '·oom lor "",n. 605 Melrose Ave. 
IS j .o 5 Apa rtmetlts For Rent ChUd Care 

FU RNISHED one rOOln 
BABY sllUng In my home. Long(ellow DIBI 7-2925. 

"""001 dlslrlct. 8~15. 2-11 ________ _ 
al'~rt,"ent. 

1-14 

- ~ ---- -- --- - -_. 
GMDUATI!: noen' room. Cooking 

I'\ihilcl: ,,530 N. "lin Ion. 7-5MB. 2-4 

TIlRJo:E room Dp3rtments with ,," Iv,te Wanted . I~ WANTED IxIby s lLU l'lg In my home. batll . One unlulOlshcd. Mnl"rit<l ____________ _ 
5 days per week . Preler child 2 yeur< """"Ies only. No chJldrcn. Dlnl 7-S·l.j:l 

or older. III Flnkblne Park. 8-7377.1-24 or 7-5353. 25 A.M-l'M II I-FI ·run"r. Dlul 8-3'100. 1-7 

EXPERIENCED I a h r would like NICE prlvDte unU or duple". Exce ll nt 
#00 c c e lo r l'mlple employed nt Un iversity 

baby s1U tng. ,ull or pa rt time. 8-MI2~O' ' 110' 1'1\:11. 337-7276. 2-5 
He lp Wa nted 19 

CHU..!) care and housework. Morning. 

Automotive 
LABGE (O lir room. (ully (urnl,hcd. 8:311 to 10:30. lIIo"day lIoru Thurs-

• Pl'l vatc entrance Dnd baLh . ll .. "led dJY· 8-6175. 1-8 

-l950--F-or-d-, -g-00d-C-0-n-dl-tl-on-.-2-0-'-V-. -CO- '-tr-I. I.undry. Bus by dool' $75. 0101 7 -~~jI5:i Work Wanted 20 
5 p.m. 1-10 BEFOR.E you move, c. ll Hawkeye 

"l1ra ns rer. Dlnl 8-5707. 2- 1 IRONINGS. 85c per hou". 8-5182. 1-10 
Pets 

22 

Week Day Mahne •• 7Sc . Shows at I: 30-4 : 00-6 : 30' 
CHILDRE fo! 2Sc I 

You'll Thrill '0' 2 Hr •. of Superb Entertainment, Vivid Color, Romantic European 
Scenery, The World's Greatest Musio Written by Franz Lint, Playea by the Master' 
Pianist Jorge Bole,_ 

NO MAN LOVED MORE SCANDALOUSLY ... 
played more 

divinely 
.. .lived more 
fabulously 

than 
FRANZ LISZT! 

16 Mo¥in,g? 
HAGEN'S TV. GU81'J1nleed televisIon 

aervlcln, by eertlCled Mrvlceman . 
Anyllme 8-IOBi or 8-3541. 1-I7R 

ryping 4 

FREE pIck-up. Electric typewriter. U 
bour .ervlce. J erry Nyall. 8-1330. 

1-30R 

FINE PORTRAits 
I. low •• 

3 Prints for $2.50 
ProfessIonal Party P icture. 

I YOUNG'S STUOIO 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Camera., 

Typewriters, Watches. Luggoge, 
Guns, Musical Instruments 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

DIAL 7-9696 
and UN the compJet. 

modern ecruipm.nt of the 

, 

I Maher Bros. Transfer 
j t '-__ 3 So. DubuQ .... __ ~ IIL ________ -;-.....i. 

~----------~----------- -------~~~~~~~~~~----

BEETLE BAILEY 

WHy' PON'j YOU TRY 
TYPING WITr-\ 80TH 
HANDS, ZE~O? 

By MORT WALKER 
I 

I 
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Kennedy Sets 
Farm Parley 
For Jan. 26 

NEW YORK I.fI - President· 
elect John F. Kennedy turned to 
the farmers' own organizations 
Thursday for help in formulating 
future farm policies. 

The incoming chief executive ar· 
ranged at a conference with a 
small group of farm leaders for a 
big aLl-day meeting 'of farm lead· 
ers in Washington Jan. 216. • 

The Wasbington meeUng will be 
held with incoming Secretary of 
Agriculture Orville L. Freeman 
presiding. 

FrHman told a newa conhr· 
enco foil_I", Thu .... ,'. .. .. 
Il6n that tIIo farm spoqsmen 
who met with Kennedy o.".aMd 
Willingness to htlp the new Ad· 
mlni.tration dovelop pellclo ..... 
.i.ned to bring .reator "allility 
to .,riculture and to moke 0 

broad uso of Amerlc.n farm lur· 
plu ... for economic dlvelopment 
abroad. 
In the election, Kennedy los, 

heavily in farm states, 

Agricultural Aggregation 
Freeman saId the two-hour con· 

ference at Kennedy's preinaugural 
headquarters did not go into spe· 
cific programs or methods of ac· 
complishing these goals. He said 
this would be something for the 
Washington conference to take up. 

President-elect John F. Kennedy, flanked by 
his Socretary of Agriculture designee Orvillo 
FrHman, left, and running mate Lyndon John· 
son, Vice President·olect, poses with executives 
of tho nation's ma jor farm organizations at hi. 

Now York hotel headquarters today, Freeman is 
form.r ,overnor of Minnesota. Kennedy dis· 
cussed f.rm probloms with the group In ono of 
a lorles of pre-inaugural meetings. 

-AP Wirephoto 

Freeman said the Washington 
Carm conCereoce wiU be attended 
by leaders of all major farm or· 
ganizations and fum commodity 
groups as well , as farm leallers in 
Congress. -, 

In an._r to a query, the ,soc, 
r.tary~ .. itn." .. aid tho fact 
that K-.ly· la turning to . ..,. 
farm lo.den doe, ..... mo.n Jtuat 
he i, abandon I", a f.rm pro
.r.m outlined durl", tho pro.i. 
dontial c.mpal,n , 

Belgian Bill 
Debate Set 

BRUSSELS (HTNS) - Belgium's 
economic reform bill , the cause of 
the country's crippling 17·day·old 
strike, headed ior a filibuster· type 
debate in the Brussels Parliament 

ILove for Lovel 

Sets Wing, Drop. , l' 

By I<AY HIGBEE 
St.H Writ.r 

the Iowa Memorial Union Monday 
through Friday from 9 a ,m. to 
4::10 p.m. and Saturday from 9 

The SUI production of William a,m. until noon. sur students may 
as new negotiations were attempt· Congreve's "Love [or Love" will receive reserved seats by present
ed to end the crisis. feature a variation of the "wing ing their 1.0. cards. Admission for 

and drop" setting used during the others is $1.25. That program envIsioned a broad 
usc of powers of the government 
- including rigid controls, produc
tion payments. price supports and 
other devices - to bring farm in
come to what Kennedy called a 
parity level. 

On balance, after a confu ed ar- . . d Th R 
Restoratton perlo. . e estora- Peter D. Arnolt, assistant profes-

ray of truce maneuvers, parlia- tion comedy will be presented Jan. sor of classics, will direct the play, 
mentary compromises. royal con· 12·14 and Jan. 18·21. assisted by Jane Vaughn Smith. 
sultations, new back - to - work Large screens or "wings" will A3, Iowa City, Pat Crawford, G, 
moves attrition tactics and scat· be used on each side of the SUI Clarion, is costume designer; 
t ed th t f . I the stage, Furniture and wo)\s will be Marcia Thayer, G, Coralville. 
er rea s 0 mor~ VIO ence, . : painted on the screens in perspec- choreographer; Richard Blum, G, 

forces that are seek 109 to termm· live to give the appearance of S1. Paul , Minn .• stage manager, 
ate the strike appeared Thursday depth. During the play these Virginia Vest, A4, Woodbine, assist. 
night to be stronger than those screens will be "dropped" by wires ant stage manager; and vincent 
fighting to prolong it. from battens or steel pipes located Gagliardi, G, Brooklyn, N.Y., set 

Kennedy said his Administration 
would treat agriculture's abundant 
productivity as "a ble!l6lng rather 
than as a curse." 

He said his Administration would 
seck 10 use this abundance to meet 
basic needs at home lind to initiate 
what fie c/l1)~ a' foW-lor.freedom 
program abroad. 

However, tho mixtur~ of the in the ceiling of the theatre. designer. 
day's evonts ieit somewhat un- This "wing and drop" technique Members of the! production crewS 
~ort.ln whether .n ond to the i~ unlike 19day's "box" set wi~~ include: 
crisis is In si.ht at last. its three walls constructed on Ira Berek, M, Ames; Gregory GaU-

Kennedy .arranged to re~elve 
fdur olher reportg Friday from ad· 
viscrs who have been assisting 
hIm. They will cover Latin Ameri
ca, r.ducl\~ion. houaina and ur.bl/.n 
affairs and InU!rnaUonal etthlUlge 
of persons for cultural develop! 

l A 1 ' g st g" will Iso her. A4, Atlantic; Boller Matlce, M. 
A h k 1 t sage. revo Vln .a. '" a Cedar Rapids; Dennis Peer, AI, Coop-

mong t e ey new e emen s be used to cause a mmlmum of de· er; Eva Jacobsen, A4, Iowa CIty; 
were a greater air of normality in lay in set changes. The stage will Richard Jacobsen, 10,:,"_ City; Mary 
Brussels where the strikers' ranks '" . . !,ou Pazour. G, Marlon, Shirlene Cook , 

be diVided 10 half With, a different ~l , Nevada; Thoma. Oyarman, G , 
are thinning, and reliable reports shape on each side to give the im. Olds; John Heald , G , Remsen; David 
~"at the mo,lC!'ol" faction among . th the I ' . Asl1.er, A3, Stearn.boat Rock; Louis 
' " ,4 .. ,. . '" pressIOn at pay s action B.raLord. A2, I ucson , Arlt.; Allan 
Lhe SocIalist labol' leaders has moves between two houses Lolljlacre, O. Lalayelte, CaUt: Edwatd 
opened L indireol ncgoUation wJth , " B~uce, 0, New Harl£ord, COnn.; Put-

ment. ' ,I " the Government. Tickets for the Res tor a t Ion rick D. McLean, A3, LoGrange. 111. 1 
comedy are available at the reser. Douglas Hubbell, At, NOImal, Dl. ; 

Thi 1 ft S d th I• 1 Brooks MeN/lJTIara, G, Washlngton, IIi.; 
S e unan were e crUc a vatiQn desk In the East Lobby of Mal'llaret Wy ... , A3,' Uxln&ion, Ky ,; 

SU I Has St' u':Jents ., problem of whether the combative ------------ Lela Linch, A3, Arabi, La.; Alan Cl'Iap-
g and angry French·speakili'ig work. man, G, Banaor, Maine; John Baldwin, 

N · · 0 G, Royal Oak, Mich.; Rlchard Blwn, 
ilrs of the still·paralyzed Walloon .ger.a ustS' G, St. Paul, Mlnn; Jerry Solomon, 0 , From 50 ' St~tes, 

All Iowa Cou nties 
industrial provinces of Hainaut and Chillicothe, Mo.; Ann Smith, G, Jef· 

ferson City, Mo.; Janice Wroth, G., 
Liege will accept a compromise Lincoln. Ncb,; Howara Kenhedy. A:t, 
solution or will continue to de· French Staff OlTUlha, Ncb.; Richard Ayers, G, SaUs- . 

bury. N.C.; Holden Potier. A2, W8YOO, mand the complete withdrawal of N.J .: Harvey Jean :-etenon, 0 , 
Students from all 99 Iowa coun· the Government's bitterly-opposed Albuquerque, N .M.; John CoUllI8, G, 

, f Akron, Ohio; Edith Glass, A3, Cleve-
ties are registered at SUI this economiC re orm. LAGOS, Nigeroia (.4'1 _ Protest· land Hel.tthts. Ohio; Donald Flblger, G , 
semester M h'l th I ing France's rece1nt third ato~;c Beaverton, Ore.; Paul Elllott, A2, . oanw I e, ere was a so an 'uu Nashville, Tenn.; David Betts, G, 

The correlation between rank in unconfirmed report of plans to blast in the Sahara, Nigeria Thurs- Washlngton, D.C.; Sandra WIUlamson. 
population and rank in number of replac. the Government 0 f day night ordered the French em- G, Paris, Ontario; Nicholas Scott. G, London, England. students is approximately .86, ac· Christian Social (Catholic) Pre. bassador and his staff to leave ____ _ 
cording to Ted McCarrel, dean of mier Gaston Eyskens with a within two days, ,It also barred 
admissions and registcac, If the "Government of Technicians" French ships and planes. 
distance of various counties from that would concentrate, on tho na· Information Minister T. O. S. 
SUI and the location of other col- tion'. oconomic ailments .nd a Benson told a news conference that 
leges wilJlin Ute counties are taken further unconfirmed re~rt th.t Amb3S$3dor Raymond Offroy must 
into conslderatiGn, an even higher , rl,ht.wln, Belgian Socialist Paul· be gone by Saturday night, Transit 
correlation occurs, he lIllY'. 1 Honri Speak, curr.ntly Hcr.. or French shJps and planes was 

Linn COIMIy, which , " socn tary.gon.ral of NATO, mi.ht be barred immediately. he said, 
In poput ...... I .. h .... acc.rdo •• ked to return to head a new Benson said sterner measures 
I", to tho 1,.. __ ,. .... tM Government in Brussels. will be taken against France U 
la ..... t ....... of .-. ....... Sahara testing goes on, This could 
(776) .. tho UnI¥OrIlty JohMon ' Current feelers for a setUement mean. a break of all diplomatiC 
County, f'riInt ninth in ,....,. .. ' 'co.uld be reached under th~ c ~ak of relations with France. • 

. ...... "...,... ' .... ..... I.,...., this procedure. However, It Will d~· In Paris French . Government 
.... of ~ wttt. 724 at pend to a high degree on events 10 sources had no jmmediate corn
tendI",. Poll ~ (fir,st"; lhe testi~e Hainaul·Liege coal and ment. France has ignored protests 
~.JaMon) .... tNnI ~ _. steel baslO, where m.any workers . t th Sah test' f t 
~~ c:'-.. ( ............. In' ... , are still talking of a "March on Bg810S e ara 109 0 a· 
- -.. -"Y --- popu- omic devices, insisting they ate 
I.tlon) fold with 361. Brussels." . The strikers in. thi.s necessary tor oovelopment of a 
Adams County in the 8Outhw...... area constltute the potent hlstorl- nuclear deterrent 'and that all ex. 

the , ... ..- cally entrenched radical element 
~m part ?f &tate, ranks 99th in the Belgian labor movement plosions are carefully controUed. 
10 populatIOn and aIao provides !he . France exploded its third test 
smallest nwnber 0( Iowa students With a large·scale back·to·work device in tJ1e desert Dec. 'n at 
(9) at the University, movement in Brussels in the past R:eggan. about 900 miles from 

Although 8,13) students come 24 hours, there has been increasing Nigeria's border. Nigerian news· 
from Iowa, the 49 other states.-e talk of the strike becoming con· papers, trade unions, politesl par. 
.also represented. Illinois provides fined primarily to the Walloon ties and citizens immediately 
the next Iareest number at SUI, a heavy industry regions. 'To some protested. They urged their gov
total of 996 ttuderts. Surprisjogly. extent, the Government, with the ernment to close ,!he French em
New Yorkers make up the third support of the mainly non-striking bassy, freeze French assets here 
largest group wItb a total of 200 Flemish North, has been relying and ban all French goods. 
students - 61 more than !he eeI- on attrition tactics to wear the 1 

joining state of MInnesota. wbich Walloon Socialists down. 
provJdes !he fOUl"liti lar,est nlD11- It II fo~red In IOmO qu.rterl 
ber of students at SUI (1st>. ' that. further qu.rantlno of tho 

V.".,.... hal enIy' .... ~ afrlko on thl. • ... r.phlc.1 pat· 
..... tho 'SUI ~ ... tho tern could produco dr .... ic ro· 

3 Iowa Students Win . 
Medical Schqlars~ips 

Three ' students at Iowa schools, 
including one SUlowan, have been 

45% of Seniors 
In Study Don't 
Believe in God 

'NEW YORK (HTNS) - Forty
five per cent of a' sampling of lib· 
el1al arts 'and science students at 
City College of New York' do not 
believe in God, a psychological 
5tudy ~hQwed Th~sday. But 82 
per cent of engineerini and educa· 
tion students said that they do be
lieve in a supreme being who 
rules the universe. 
. The second study revealed that 

only. 32 per cent of another sam
pling of students believe that .there 
is a life after death, while 41 per 
cent do not beJieve there iii and 
'n per cent don't know. 

Both studies, written by senior 
psychology majors, were published 
Thursday in Psychology Digest, a 
quarterly journal of the municipal 
College's Psychology Club. 

In the survey on belief in God , 
tbe liberal arts and science stu. 
dents tended to lose their belief in 
God as th/(y completed more of 
tbeir education. Almost 67 per cent 
01 the freshmen avowed belief but 
only 53 per cent of the senjor~ did 
so . 

IiIw ...... ., Al~ MId H_all 1U1ts, h.vln. .n Incendi.ry ef· 
... 2 Mel 141 '~"",' to feet on tho Walloon worken, and 
tt.. campuI ,.,.......... loading them, In angor and frus· 
ContribUting new Jdeas and a tration, to c.rry out tholr recent 

+ariety of cultures on the ' SUI' thrH .... douse tho .teol Indus· 
campus are 223 etudenta represent. trYa IIlaat furnaces and to flood 

awarded ,,20 full tuition ICbolar- --:-5-:m::;I::-•• -;'-.I~'r-om------'~'----
ships ,for 1961·1962 in \.be SUI Col- do"'. Io",n 0 $ 

D/lvid M. McCoy, A4. parroU, 
lege of Mecijcine. • ~ 

ing ' lIOme • DIber counfrtes. India tho COflI minos. 
bas 49 students enrolled lat 81R; Besides I doing inestimable net 
China, 32; ]«<ea. 17; C8DIda, 18, damage to the nation's economy, 
end the RillJ,ppiDes, 1Z. It would further stoke the long-

The dwajorIty 0( out4l-ltate stu- simmering hnstility between the 
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